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I’ m starting this column with 
• crutch — several of them — 
lost ones.

When someone Is treated at 
the local hospital and the use 
of crutches Is required,the hos
pital w ill furnish the sticks. 
The patient Is required to post 
a deposit with the tospftal until 
the crutches are returned.Upon 
return of the crutches, the de
posit Is refunded In full - -  un
less they have been hadly dam
aged.

According to reports,at least 
ID dozen crutches have been 
purchased during the past four 
years and now the hospital Is 
having a hard time keeping 
crutches for Its broken-llmhed 
patients.

In tact, the point has been 
reached where crutches will 
have to be returned or a new 
o t le r  will be placed.

Last week, a pair of crutches 
that had been out for over a 
year was returned. But thereto 
still a sizeable stack of them 
stuck back In various closets, 
storerooms, hasements or be
hind doors somewhere In this

FOR TYPE 11

Makeup Date 
Is Sunday

A makeup clinic for parsons 
who missed the Type II Sabin 
Oral vaccine In Harmer Coun
ty last Sunday will he held Sun
day betvieen the hours of 1:30 
p.m. and 4;30 p.m. In the Com
munity Room of the Farmer 
County Community Hospkti.

County health officials were 
pleased with the response last 
Sunday when3.187peopleturned 
up at three clinics, braving the 
cold weather to take part In the 
second of three phases of the 
mass oral vaccination program.

The total compared to 4.270 
who took Type 1 vaccine at the 
three clinics December 2,

"W e weren’t dlsspipolnted at 
all with the turnout, consider
ing the weather." said Dr, Raul 
Spring, county health officer. 
Spring Indicated that his staff 
hnd predicted that the numberof 
people who took Type II vaccine 
would be at least 500 less than 
took Type 1 because of the num
ber of transients who took the 
original dosage who are not In 
the county at present.

Frlons administered 1,963 
doses at Its clinic. This com
pared to 2,648 who took the Type 
I wicclne on a much more suit
able day, weather-wise.

Bovina’s clinic drew906 per

sons, compared to 1,206 on the 
first date December 2. 1* 7.  
huddle had 319, whichcompared 
to 416 the first time.

Youths Fined 
In JP Gourt

Seven county residents, rang
ing In age from 14 to 21, where 
assesed fines from $10 to $25 
In Justice of the Peace Court 
Wednesday, January 9 In Far- 
well.

Gerald Chandler, 21, Gerald 
Koelzer, 20. David Koelzer, 18, 
Lary Elmore. 19. Cary Jackson 
and two youths aged 14 and 15 
were arrested by county law 
officers for destroying high
way signs.

It was reported that the youths 
pushed down a total of 30 high
way signs on Farm Rosds 1731 
and 2013. Every sign around the 
literaectton of the two roads 
was pushed down or broken.

In other court action recent
ly, Bobby Lynn Horn and Naomi 
Horn, Bovina, were fined $50 
and court costs on January 5 
for simple assault (fighting).

On January 9, Ismael V llla- 
franca was fined $25 and costs 
for being drunk and resisting 
arrest.

TAKES HIS L IM P  . , . Roger Coffey two year-old son of Mr. and Mrs Leon Coffey takes 
his Sabin vaccine sugar cube, and reminds those who missed last Sunday to come to the makeup 
clinic this Sunday. That’ s dad Coffey on the left.

PLAYS MADE

District PTA To 
Convene Here

The District 8 Executive Co m- 
m ttee of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers met In 
Frfons Tuesday In the Felfow- 
anlp Hall of F irst Methodist 
Church.

Plana were made for the 
District 8 Conference April 1 
and 2, which will be held In 
Frfona at the Method tot Ch ireh.

Mrs .Wood row Kllllngsworth, 
Dim mitt, president of the dis
trict organization, presided. In 
other business. First Vice 
President Charles Eads sub
mitted his resignation.and Mrs. 
Melvin Anderson of AmSrlllo 
was appointed to fill the 
vicancy.

Eads haa recently accepted 
the chairmanship of Interns, 
tional Relations on the State
PTA board.

District board members pres
ent were Mra. Kllllngsworth.
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs, Bob Iz- 
zard, Amarillo, Parliamen
ts rlan; Mrs. Glen Unsell.Ama
rillo, recording secretary; 
Mrs, Sam Sligleton, Dalhart, 
vice president, end. Mrs. Helen 
Richardson, Dim mitt, corre
sponding secretary.

Mrs. Doyle Cummings and 
Mrs. Ralph Price of Frlona, co- 
chairmen of the local plan ring 
committee, acted as hostesses 
for Tuesday’ s meeting.

FFA Boys Filter Shows
j

Frlona High School Figure 
Farmers of America are en
tering animals In the Here
ford J uilor Livestock Stow F r l» 
day and Saturday,and severalof 
the boya will have entries In 
the Patter County Fat Stock 
Slnw, which begins Sunday.

Those entering pigs In the 
Hereford show are Jerry Cass, 
Scott Cummings, Dennis How
ell. Lonnie Ellis. Max Reeve, 
Bobby Sima, Jackie Stowers, 
Edwin Taylor, Travis Graves 
Larry Johnson Larry Moorman.

FFA members entering calves 
at Hereford are Dennis Howell,

Greg Jarrell, Joe Bob Johnson, 
Dewain Phipps, Larry Potts, 
and Rex Wells.

Those entering lambs at Here
ford Include Dwlglt O ’ Brien, 
Dewaln Phlppe, Tex Phipps, 
Howard Rhodes and Lynn 
Phipps,

Boys who plan to enter the 
Amarillo show, and what they 
pla n to enter, are Dale Mil
ner (pigs); Charles Frye (la mb); 
John Taylor (pig): Edwin Tay
lor (pig); Greg Jarrell (calf); 
Jerry Cass (pigs); Mike Hand 
(lamb) and Bobby Sims (pig).

area.
It to a fact that the deposit 

w ill pay for the crutches but 
since It to unlikely that they 
w ill ever again be used by the 
P'-esent possessor. It would 
seem like a profitable move 
for the Individual to dig them 
out and let the hospital refund 
hto deposit rather than pay the 
manufacturer for a new pair.

1 would wager that If every
one would search those little 
used corners of his house, at 
least two-thirds of the lost 
crutches would turn up.

How about lt7 Lets dig out 
the old crigches, hobble down 
and turn them In.

— TH—
1 suppose the guy that put the 

water lines Into my house 
thouglt he was real a mart when 
he Installed a concrete porch 
over the spot where the line 
came up from the ground and 
started under the house along 
the floor joists.

it worked flnedurlngthesum- 
mer but three days of zero 
type weather finally snaked 
through the concrete and froze 
the line under the porch.

But 1 don’t guess 1 can com
plain very much. From what 1 
hear, 1 had enough company to 
make a crowd. 1 have talked 
to few people who did not have 
Some freezing problem some, 
tbne during the week’s cold 
snap.

My car started when I needed 
It anyway.

— TH —
In the middle of the power 

system of our press, there Is a 
little Item called a Varlbek.

(Continued on Page 2)

Mercury Falls To 
-15 Degrees Here

Frlona residents have been blast, and Indeed, one of the 
shivering the past week under worst on record, 
the throes of the winter’ s worst The temperature dropped toa

Clayton Gets Bids
BUI Cltyton of Sprlnglake, 

newly-elected Sate Represen
tative from the 91st District, 
landed In a bowl of cherries 
when House committee assign
ments were announced Friday.

Clayton drew one of the moat 
Important committee assign
ments of any of the 60 fresh
man legislators.

He vias one of four freshmen 
to he chosen for the Important 
appropriation c o m m it t e e ,  
headed by fellow West Texan. 
Bill Heatley of Paducah.

Clayton was also asked to 
serve on the Conservation and 
Reclamation Commttee, which 
to Important to this district.

In addition, he was tamed 
to the Committees on the Muni
cipal and Private Corporations. 
Public lands and Buildings and 
Labor.

The new representative made 
his first appearance on the 
floor of the House and first ad
dress to Its 150 members Wed
nesday when he sponsored 
Charles Duvall, Jr., of Little-

6 9 PER

Tax Collections Hit

field, for the elective office of 
assistant reading clerk, which 
reauked In Duvall’ s election to 
the post.

On opening day,Clayton helped 
elect Byron Tunnell to the 
Speakership of the House, Tun
nell won over his token opposi
tion by 141-9.

Project Nets 
$1223 Total

Project Christmas Ca.tl, 
sponsored by the Modern Stud;, 
Club, brougtt In $1223 this 
year, for use for equlpmer* 
at the Parmer County Com
munity Hospital, club officials 
said this week.

"W e wish to thank everyone 
for their participation In the 
pro ject." Mrs. Latta said.

The flgu re compared to a 
total of $ 1.10 which the pnoject 
brought In the previous year.

it Isn’t known as yet what 
the money w ill be used for, but 
o ffic ii Is at the hospital have 
expressed a desire for a larger 
Ice-making machine, which the 
fund should easily take care of.

low of 15 degrees below zero 
early Sunday morning In F r l
ona, lowest reading In several 
years. If not In history.

Last January 11, the mer
cury fe ll to 10 below, and on 
January 3, 1959, the thermo
meter registered l l  below zero. 
An article lr the Scar that week 
made reference to a cold spell 
In 1951, when an all-tim e low 
of -20 was recorded.

Lows of below zero were 
recorded In Frlona on four con
secutive days last week, as the 
first real evidences of winter 
really let Itself he known.

Blowing snow, which measured 
at from one Inch to an inch and 
a half, fell on Friday. The snow 
was very powdery In nature, 
hiwever, and contained only .08 
Inches of moisture content.

Naturally, the extra cold 
weather caused some Incon
veniences. The City of Frlona 
reported at noon Tuesday there 
hnd been 33 calls centering 
around water freeze-upe,

"1 am of the opinion that 
the underground freezing was 
not as had this year as during 
last year's cold sp e ll,"  saId 
City Manager Arley L. (Jake) 
Outland. He explained that most 
of the calls were for the pur. 
pose of cutting off water while 
repairs were being made.

After Sunday morning'* low 
reading, many citizens found 
themselves • 1s 11 dressed up and 
no way to go anywhere," when 

(Continued on Page 2)
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THE
F R I O N A

$89,592-
School tax collections were 

reported as 69.3 per cent co l
lected as of December 31 hy 
Din Ethridge, School tax as . 
sessor-CoHector at the regular 
school hoard meeting Monday 
night,

Ethridge reported to the hoard 
that a total of $89,592.68 fo 
taxes had been collected through 
December. Through Decemher 
of 1961, a total of 62,3 per cent 
had been collected, he said.

In other business, the board 
heard routine report* on school 
fund*. The December hills were 
approved for payment.

A new teacher. Bobby HarhL 
■on. was employed to Instruct 
high school mathematic*. Mar
ti toon will replaceS.G. Anthony,

PTA Holds 
Meet Tonight

The Frlona High School Par. 
•nt Teachers Association will 
hold tta regular monthly meet
ing tonight at the school cafe
teria.

A buzz aeaston will feature a 
group work* hop In which every
one la to participate. Topic will 
be ’Homes create communty 
Strength through good ettzerw 
• hip.”

Mra. Doyle Cummings and 
Mrs. Ralph Price will review 
the ra te  convent kin.

who has resigned e ffectlw  Jan
uary 18.

Harblson receives hto degree 
from West Texas State College 
at mkl-semester. He has been 
doing hto student teaching In 
Dalhart, where hi* wife teaches 
musk.

Deadline Nears 
For Poll l ax

Less than 900 voters had paU 
their poll taxes aa of Wednesday 
of this week In r t  rmer Coiarty, 
slightly over one-third of the 
total number who bougie poll 
taxes last year.

A check this week stowed that 
only 881 persons had paid thalr 
poll tax. aa opposed to 2,432 last 
year.

Voters may take care of the 
tax at e th er of two locations hi 
H lrmer County, the County Da* 
Assessor-Collector's office In 
Parwell or the Ethrklge-Sprtng 
Insurance Agency In Frfona. 
The tax amounts to $1.75.
Municipal elections and achool 

hoard elections, along wkh 
other electfons are scheduled 
during the year. And, wto 
knows, voter* might even ha 
Celled upon to Vote on a con
st hut k re I a mend mant do fog 
away wth the poll tax—Mo you’ ll 
need 0ne fo order to ha able to 
vote.

AT ANNUAL MFFT1NC . . . O fficers and directors of the 
Frlona. Texas 1 edersl Credit Union are shown at Tuesday 
night's annusl meeting. From the left are directors Loyde

Brewer. Lucy Jones, Orville Houser and Mark Pslnutr 
president. Some 55 members attended the meeting.

A T l)IMMITT

Teams Have Crueial 
Games Friday Night

PLAN CONFERENCE . . . Mrs. Doyle Cummings president 
of the Frlona High School PTA, and Mr*. Woodrow Kllllngs
worth, Olmmltt. president of the District 8 Executive Board, 
dlecuef the upromlng district conference, which Frlona will 
host.

Frlona High School basket
ball teams close out the first 
half of their district schedule 
tomorrow night at Olmmltt, 
In their most Important games 
•o far this year.

For the Squaws, It will be a 
chance to finish the first half of 
district play with an unbeaten 
record, and fortheChlefs.awin

IK Imlictcd Bv

The Parmer County Grand 
Jury returned 18 Indictments 
last Thursday, Involving 16 
persons.

Ten Indictments were re
turned for burglary, inrludlng 
two counts each on two Indi
viduals. Three Indictments 
were made for theft, two for 
worthiest chocks, one for 
bigamy and another for aband
onment of wife and chlUfoen.

would tie them for the district 
lead.

The Squaws go Into the game 
with a 3-0 district record, while 
the Chiefs stand at 2-1. Dlm- 
mltt'a girls w ill be fighting to 
stay alive In district plsv. with 
a 1-2 record after losing to both 
Morton and Olton. Dlmmltt's 
boya are 3-0.

The teams spilt ■ pair of 
non-dlstrlct games at Tulls 
Tuesday night. The Chief* fell 
before the tough Homer*. 64- 
44. hut the Squawe rallied for 
an *'Impossible”  49-48 win, as 
Janet Buckley made two baskets 
In the last 10 seconds.

"W e must have been thinking 
ahead to the Dlmmltt game.”  
•aid Chief Coach Vernon Scott, 
about their game. Frlona made 
It close for Just a quarter, hut 
hot-shooting Tulls began to pull 
away, taking ■ 94-17 halftime 
lead. The score was 47-25 go
ing Into the lest quarter.

S. D. Baize led 1 rlona scoring 
with 13. and Danny Murphree. 
who Is suddenly bolstering the 
scortng attack, had 11.

The g ir ls ’ game was one of 
those that the rwo teams are be
coming famous for. The Squsws 
led. 14-13 at the end of the first 
quarter, on the scoring of Buck- 
ley and Charlotte Nettles.

Tito Jennings and Buckley 
scored five points each during 
the second period, for a 24- 
22 Frlona lead at half time.

It remained close during the 
third quarter, with the acore 
all tied up going Into the last 
quarter.

Things looked dark for F rl
ona, when Tulls took the lead, 
and built It Into a five-point 
lead with Just 45 seconds left. 
But the Squaws didn't accept 
defeat. They cut the score to 
a three-point deficit with 24 
seconds left.

Frlons got a rebound on a foul

■hot. and sent the ball down- 
court, where Buckley scored

(Continued on Page 4)<

Aztec Tells 
New S*he<lulc

Ralph Davis, new manager 
of the Aztec Drive Inn. an
nounced this week that the new 
tour* for the establishment wlU 
be 6 a.m, to 10 p.m. Break. 
fa it will he aerved each*mom. 
fog beginning at 6 a .m., he said.

Davis, wto haa hnd 28 year* 
of experience fo the restaurant 
business, says his motto la *1 
won’t serve food that 1 won’t eat 
m yte ll."

Davis, along wth hto w te 
Vonnto, and tons Harlan Onto, 
11, and Randy, 5, are new 
Frfona residents, coming hare 
from Am arillo, where he wes 
associated w th tha Croat roeda 
Restaurant.
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(ContmueJ from Page 1)

automobiles refused to start.
At least one c ty  church, the 

Methodist. *as forced to can
cel services on Sunday because 
of conditions arising because 
o f the tremendous cold spell.

Two fires near Friona re
sulted from the cold weather. 
On Sunday, a well house burned 
and a windmill was partially 
destroyed on the Erneati isborti 
fa m east of Friona. Monday, 
firemen were summoned to the 
M. A. Black farm northottown, 
where a fire had broken out 
under the floor of the Black 
home.

Both fires were the result 
of attempting to thaw frozen 
water lines.

Ralph Sh’rley. manager of 
Pkjneer Natural Gas. safcl that
gas pressure remained good

throughout the period, "1 spent 
Some near-sleepless nig las. hut 
pressure never reached the 
dinger jx>lnt.’ ’ Shirley sail.

I he week’s temperatures—

MAX- -M IN

January 9 68 33
January 10 63 40
January M 5 -1

12 5
January 13 23 -15
J a nua ry M 31 -1
January 15 44 5

Mr. and Nlrs.F rank A.Spring 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Allen attended a showing In Lub- 
bek  Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Allen 
and son. Dexter, of Levelland 
W ire weekend visitors In the 
home of Mrs. A llen ’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Baker.

Castin-
(Contmued from Page 1)

It broke last Friday with 16,100 
Copies of |*pers to he printed 
ttat day. Hence comes a little
story.

No belt was homed lately 
available but the press had to 
he put hack Into operation, We 
tr io ! to splice the belt but 
found that this would not hold. 
Finally, we located a Goodyear 
tra iler tire with shout the same 
circumference as the he It.

Vie gritted our teeth and cut 
the tread out of the new tire 
and put it on the press In place 
of the belt. It didn’t work the 
same as a belt and required

ler (which had to lie made). 
Ihe stalling ami stopping was 
rough but once It levelled off, 
we were In business.

It took a while and stretched 
the tire ahjut 10 Inches but we 
finished the prlntlnc before day- 
llglt Saturday morning.

After a belt was on the way 
from Chicago. 1 learned that a 
replacement coukl have been 
acquired In Am arillo had 1 not 
been crossed up on the actual 
dimensions of the belt.

Bu; now we know that the 
tread of the tire Is good for 
16,000 copies, but no more, 
it was a mess. It didn't blow 
out. It Just stretched out.

And the guarantee wouldn’t 
cover It

*

A n ie rirs 'i Large \! h i J r  I 'm  Jen t T r l r  ph ' nr

O H EV R O IEL. thu Quality  tru ck !

W A LK  AROUND IT. SEE THE D IFFEREN CES.

Ethridge-Spring Agency

G R O W T H

key word for 1963
The southwestern area served by General
Telephone Is one o f the Nauon's fastest 
glow ing regions.

This basic fact causes us to greet the new 
year with enthusiasm and eugenics*.

Since we grow with the atea we serve, our 
long range plans are designed (o measure 
and meet the grow ing needy of the growing 
Southwest.

These plans prove out faith In the region, 
and back our pledge lo keep pace with IL

GENERAL TELEPHONE

Start at the rear of this Fleetaide pickup Grab the 
tailgate and pull hard No give Two wedge latches 
keep it tight. Now unfasten them and let down the 
gate Jump up and down on it. Does it sag’  Notice 
how the chains are wrapped in rubber so they won’t 
rattle or mar paint.

Now look at the lower side panels. Two walls. You 
might dent the inside one but it won't show through. 
The floor will never rust. It's select wood, not metal.

Now please sit in the cab a minute. Com fortable'’ 
It alao ia double walled and the roof is insulated. IuR's 
start 'er up and look for a washboard road. Chevrolet 
coil-apring suspensions fight road shock tietter than 
other types, good for the truck, load and the driver.

There are other things But you can see why this is 
a truck that does a job without a lot of pampering It ’s 
built right. Which is why it’s usually worth more at 
trade-in. When would you like us to deliver it?

12 N IW  l-CYLINDER ENGINES)

New High Torque J;l0-cu -in 
Six Is lighter but more power
ful than it* predecessor. It i* 
stsnHsrd is  I'SSt
through C55 model*

New High Torque JPil-ru -in 
Six —most powerful truck 6 
Chevrolet ha* ever built? 
Standard in Sants C60, 
optional at eurra cost in 
lighter models

Q v A l I t *  TM UCKS
COST ( f i t

Test D rive the 11Mmw R a l la b la a ”  at your Chevrolet dea ler's

Insurance - Loans
Friona

\n insuiJtue ■alcMii.m it|> 
resent* only one company 
Liter he has sold \<»u nisui 
ante for vour car <>t home, 
you mav never see him  again 

Bv contrast, an tudeprnd  
ent insurance agent repre 
sents several companies. Mis 
|ob doesn't end with selling 
you insurance I hat s the 
Big Difference in insurance 

the (on tinu m g |H-tvm.il

attention ol an mde|ietu!ent 
agent Me keeps the insur 
am c on your car and home 
up to da le II sou have a loss, 
he makes sure you are paid 
prom ptly, (airly.

W e a ie iude|ieudeni agents 
piolessionalls qualified to 

recommend all tspes o l car. 
home, and business insur 
ante W e 'll l»e happy to give 
you all the facts about com 
plete insurance protection

Are you 
insured 
with
only half 
an agent?

vyX* W H O  lends the MOST

to FA RM ERS?

Banks are the leading institutional lenders 

to agriculture . . . with some $7 billion in 

loans outstanding to farmers . . .  of which 

al>out 75% is non-real-estate credit— dollars 

aiding the current operation of farms.

CREDIT-W ISE — 
THE BANK 

IS THE FARMER S 
BEST FRIEND!

BANK CREDIT
is the best

FARM CREDIT

See us about a low-cost loan for any sound farm purpose!

Flots R*po>#d Promptly 
Tractor Tiros Rocoppod 
Tub* Volvo* Roplacod 
Tiro* Liquid Fillod, 
Dralnod. Roplacod 
Comploto Lino of 
Geodyoar Farm, Truck 
and Auto Tiros

SEE US OR 
CALL US NOW 
for fast, dependable service I

FRIONA STATE BANK REEVE CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y

______ _____________________________  PACE

CHICK WITH THE FOLKS AT

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Company

TODAY ABOUT THE ADVANTAGES OF

ALUMINUM

STORM DOORS * WINDOWS

4 Cut Fuol 
Bills

•  Keepi 
Homo

Comfortable

•  Adds 
Beauty 
And 
Value

DON’T DELAY . . .  SEE US TODAYI

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Inc.

Complete Building Service
1000 Main Friona
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Of Interest To

* THE WOMEN v-

Mr. and Mrs. Hop Lewis are an.ounclng the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jo Ann Altman.to PFC Raymond Cur
tis Beard Jr. of Twenty-nine Fhlma, Calif. The couple will 
be married February 8. Mias Altman Is a 1962 graduate of 
Prlona High School. The proa pec tlve bridegroom Is the son 
o f Mr. and Mra. Raymond C. Beard Sr.. 4221 West Ninth Street. 
Amarillo, and Is a graduate of Taacosa High School in that 
city. He la currently stationed at the marine base at Twenty- 
nine P» 1ms, Calif.

Aid Society 
Meets Thursday

The Ladle* AldSoclety of Im
manuel Lutheran Church In the 
Rhea Community met Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m. for a business 
session and topic study.

Scripture reading, prayer and 
hymn singing opened the 
meeting. Plans were made for 
a "Fam ily Sunday" January 27 
from 4 to 7 p.m. Mrs.Raymond 
Schueler and Mrs. Chris Drag- 
er were appointed to take charge 
of arrangements.

The group decided to begin 
topic studies on mission with the 
visual aids. Mrs. Franklin 
Bauer led the topic discussion 
on missions. Her topic was 
•'What women have done, are 
doing and can do for missions.

After a game session re 
freshments were served by 
Mrs. Herman Schueler to the 
nine members and two visitors 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin 
returned home late last week 
after spending a week visiting 
In the homes ef Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Nldey and daughters. 
Campo, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Baxter, Rye.Colo, and 
friends at Lamar. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheehan, 
Mary Margaret, Kathleen, John 
and Jack; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Horton Jr.. Kathy and Trip; John 
McFarland and Keith Black at
tended the Sound of Music at 
C ivic Auditorium In Amarillo 
Thursday evening.

Baby Gir! Joins 
Perkins Family

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Perkins became parents of a 
haby girl at 5; IS p.m. Wednes
day, January 2 at Parmer Coun
ty Community Hospital.

She weighed 4 lbs. 2 ozs. 
and «as named Anita Kaye. 
Mrs. Perkins and Anita Kaye 
were dismissed from the hos- 
paal late last week.__________

ISTORW/IM;

Armour Star

BACON
1 Lb. Fk. 53*
Betty Crocker White

2xKE 33*MIA box VVy

PORK CHOPS
Lb. 59*

Del Monte Crushed

P M E A P flE
291n2 Can

Bordens Reg.

ICE
CREAM 6 9 {

1/2 Gal.

FIG 
BARS

Sunshine

1 Lb. Pk. 33*
Florida Ruby

GRAPEFRUIT
Each 10*

White Swan Luncheon

PEAS
303 Can 19*

Armour’ s

TREET
12 Oz. Can 47*

Scotkins Luncheon

NAPKINS
Box 15t

Maryland Club

COFFEE
1 Lb. Can Q  j T

A V O C A D O S
15CEach

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY

MARKET

B ig  Enough To A cco m m o d a te  — S m a l l  E n o u g h  To Appreciate
. • i • ( ' /  .' ! I l h ili.i

M l.  AND MRS. GEORGE TERRY. (Photo by D. R. Busnnell.)

^ jn cLu  ireatlx <rLO eclt

Miss Linda Gllreath and 
George Wayne Terry exchanged 
nuptial vows Saturday afternoon 
at Church of Christ parsonage.

Parents of the coupleare Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Gllreath of 
Bovina and Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Terry of Bovina.

Don Stone. Bovina. Church of 
Christ minister, read thedouble 
ring ceremony.

For her wedding. Miss G ll- 
reeth chose a three-piece suit 
of beige knIt and complimented 
her ensemble with brown ac
cessories. She wore a corsage 
of yellow sweetheart roses.

OW Min Weather provided 
people of this area with a fine 
Conversation piece during the 
past weekend. Prohably the 
most asked queatfcm of the week 
was "How cold did it get at 
your place? "

There have been aome re
porta of water pipes being froz
en. motor vehicles not starting 
and minor Inconvantences of 
that sort, butapparently no maj
or catastrophes have been

■ G jct* ©
p e r m a n e n t  w a v e

M %r. MUM tOTlON

A Soft Wave 
That Never 
Relaxes By 
Haywood Vaughn 

Stylist

Miss Gllreath Is a 1962 grad
uate of Bovina High School and 
Is employed at First National 
Bank of Bovina. Terry was 
graduated from Frlona High 
School and is associated with 
his father In business In Frlona.

Following the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Stone hosted a 
reception for the couple. Re
freshments of cake and coffee 
were served.

Attending the wedding were 
the couple’s parents.

Followings shorttrlptoRos
well. N.M. they will be at home 
In Bovina.

caused by the low temperatures.
Sttlng near the high school 

building Friday at noon I won
dered If Edith Johnson was a 
pessimist or an extreme opti
mist. In spite of the thermo
meter reeding being In the lew 
teens at the time. Edith came 
out of the school house carry
ing a sleeping hag.

What I couldn't decide was 
whether she thoughtthe weather 
would clear enough for her Girl

BankOtficia s 
Speak At 
Study C lub

Three officials of Frlona 
State Bank made up a panel for 
a discussion carrying out the 
program topic "Our Children's 
Financial Heritage." at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of 
Progressive Study Club at Frl
ona Federated Club House.

Bill Nichols, vice president 
and agriculturist, Frank A. 
Spring, president; and Charles 
Allen, vice-president, pre
sented different angles of eco
nomics, finances and stock 
market trends,

Nichols reported gross In
come from each crop produced 
In Parmer County, the number 
of acres devoted to each crop 
and new projects planned that 
will affect the economy of the 
county. He said, "The most 
Important factor In our econ
omy Is our water supply."

Nichols pointed out that bank 
deposits In the county are on the 
increase, number of irrigation 
wells has Increased and cattle 
feeding la on the Increase, so 
there should be a lot of expan
sion In 1963.

Frank Spring outlined rules 
governing banking systems and 
explained how Interest rates are 
regulated by the federal govern
ment. He also pointed out some 
conflicts In banking laws and 
gave an explanation of the fed
eral reserve system.

Charles Allen Illustrated his 
explanation of stock market 
trends with graphs showing the 
trend of 145 Industrial stocks 
from 1939 through 1962 
and trends of these same stocks 
each month during the pastyear.

A question and answer ses
sion followed the panel discus
sion.

Roll call was answered with 
" I f  I had a m 'Mlon." Jane Benge 
directed the opening prayer and 
Lunell Horton discussed the 
powers of congress.

Two piano s e le c t io n s .  
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes," 
by Jerome Kern and “ Under 
The Double Eagle," by J. F. 
Wagner, were presented by 
Mary Margaret and Kathleen 
Sheehan, guests.

Other guests were Mrs, 
Charles Allen and Mrs. Frank 
spring.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Ann Osborn and 
Phlla Mae Weatherly.

Scout Troop to go camping or 
whether there was aome doubt 
In her mind about getting home 
and wanting to he prepared for 
any emergency that m ilita rise .

Four visitors In Frior* Satur
day night paid little attention 
to our eleven below tempera
ture. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
WUlla Link and Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Link, all from Minnesota, 
where temperature* of 30 de
gree* below aren't too uncom
mon.

WUlla Link la Mra. A. o .  
Draka'a cousin and the four 
Minnesotans apparently thouglt 
nothing of getting up early to 
continue their Journey to Iowa. 
They left Frlona before 6 a.m. 
Sunday In spite of the low ther
mometer reading.

However. It Is Interesting to 
note that the Links generally 
plan long vacations for the win
ter months. They left home 
eerly In December and plan to

D orothy’s Beauty 
Shop

Hair
Cuts And 
Better

Permanent Waves'7" '^  
At Reasonable 

Prices

Ph. 3461 
Featuring 
Venus

Top Ranking officers of Frtona Oddfellows and Rebekahi 
are R. W, Harr and Laurma Brookfield. Parr succeed* Frank 
Reed as noble grand and Mrs. Brookfield succeed* Joyce 
Wilkins In the same office. They and other officers of the two 
organizations were formally Installed Tuesday evening of last 
week.

Local Lodges Have 
Joint Installation

In formal ceremonies at Odd
fellows Hall Tueaday evening 
newly elected officers of the 
Rebekah and tyddfellows lodges 
were Installed.

Ad* Holabaugh, district 4 
deputy president, wa* Insulting 
officer for the Rebekah officers. 
She was assisted by an installing 
team composed of Ruby Baker. 
Neelle Beauford. Farllne Man
ning, all of Hereford.

Those Insulted were: Joyce 
Wilkins Past Noble grand; Lau
retta Brookfield, noble grand; 
Katharine Parr, vice-grand; 
Addle Moyer, recording secre
tary; Geneva Williams, finan
cial secreUry; George Louie 
LaE avers. treasurer; Fern 
White, outside guardian; Nola 
Adams. Inside guardian; Phyl
lis Sanders right support to 
noble grand.

Inez Sherley right support to 
vice grand; Vtrgle England, left 
support to vice grand; Eula May 
Holder, warden; Juanlu Reed, 
conductor; Wilms Wise, chap
lain; Pat Fallwell, flag bearer 
and Pearl Patterson, musician.

Tom Berry, district 4 deputy 
grand master, and an Insulting 
team from Muleshoe Installed 
the Oddfellows.

They were R. W. parr, noble 
grand; Waymon Wilkins, vice- 
grand; C. E. Reed, right support 
to noble grand; Carol Parker.

be gone several more weeks. 
• • • •

In a recent Texas Health 
B jlletlr mention w*s mad# of 
the availability of three films 
that some of our Girl Scout, 
Boy Scout or other grup lead
ers might want to uke advant
age of.

The first one mentioned 1* 
entitled "Polaonou* Snekes" 
and ha* sound and color. The 
lsngth la 18 minute*and paraons 
a ’ ting it should learn to recog
nize and Identify poisonous 
snakes of the U. S. A,

There are also precautions to 
prevent snake bite and suggest
ions for Immediate first aid 
when you are out of reach of 
medical aid.

Another one Is an emergency 
(Continued on page 6)

left support to noble grand; 
Ralph Reed, conductor; William 
L. Scales, warden; and Claude 
W. Porter, chaplain; Frank 
Reed, past grand.

John D. Sanders, right sup
port to vice grand; Rex Cowart, 
left support to vice grand; BUI 
Morgan, Inside guardian; W. J. 
LaFavers, outside guardian; 
Charlie Wise, right scene sup
port; Billy Rexrode. left scene 
support; Sam F, Williams, re 
cording secretary; Joe Moyer, 
financial secretary and W. E, 
McGlothlln. treasurer.

Rebekohs 
Receive Honor 
Certificates

Three certificate* of perfec
tion were presented to members 
of Frlona's Rebekah chapter 
Monday evening at Oddfellows 
Hall. Inez Sherley. deputy pres
ident. awarded the honor* to Ge
neva Williams, financial sec
retary; Juanita Reed, conduc
tor; and Katharine Parr, vice 
grand.

During the business session 
Myrtle Deaton was Instilled as 
left support to the noble grand 
and reports were made of 22 
sick visits and five convales
cent cards being mailed.

The charter was draped for 
Rosa E. Shepherd, past grand 
master of Oddfellows and hua- 
band of Rebekah assembly pres
ident, Leona Shepherd.

Lauretta Brookfield, noble 
grand presented a past noble 
grand necklace and carnation 
corsage to Joyce Wilkins past 
noble grtnd.

Refreshments of hot cherry 
cobbler, hot spiced tea and cof
fee were aerved to the 19 mem
ber* present by Nola Adams, 
hostess.

Ed Hicks would like you to meet 
Karl Kuhlman. the new manager of 
Frlona Lanes and tell you about the 
new schedule.

We will be open on Sunday after
noon from 1 to 6 p.m. The alley opens 
from 8:30 a.m. Monday through Satur
day. Wednesday will be "bluepin" Jav, 
and Saturday, bowlers can bowl three 
games for SI.

There will he some lanes open every 
day and night for open howling.

The bowling cards sold last spring 
can no longer be honored. Frlona Lanes 
will have a "No Tap Sweeper" from 
January 20 through 26. For full In
formation. inquire at the lanes.

l adies are advised that there will be 
a special bowling school January 21 
through January 25. Classes will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. Monday. January 21. Only 
expense is the three games of bowling 
each day. On Fridavof that week adraw- 
lng will be held, with the winner to re
ceive a pair of Brunswick Bowling 
shoes. All ladies interested In learning 
to bowl are encouraged to attend the 
school.

MIIONA LANES

Farm Bureau 
Insurance 

is Everywhere
Throughout the length an 
breadth of America — wher- 
ever you go — you'll find | 
Farm Bureau Insurance. 
Farm Bureau Insurance la I 
the largest group of lnsur-I 
ance Companies In the world I 
designed exclusively for| 
Farmer* and Rancher*.

When you move — wh* 
you travel — or rema 
where you are — look 
your Farm Bureau Insu 
ance Compam for the con 
plete. over-all protectlo 
you need. Get In touch w|

■ ur local Farm Bureau la 
surance agent soon)

Raymond 
Euler

Ph. 3621

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan 
Association FOR
128 E. 3rd Hertford

ro> Information Contact trie »u»hing 7jl Main, khona 1301

HOME LOANS TO
Buy Or Build 
Remodel
Refinance

V-e* ^ ♦  % W* t * V % N 4h ‘ e> % *1 * % • V* % *. •  *  *  v \ \ \
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O LTO S IS SH A TTER ED

Bainum Butane
Offers A

COM PLETE
FERTILIZER
P R O G R A M

Anhydrous
Ammonia

Dry
Phosphate

C h i e f s  G e t  G r i p  
O n  S e r o n d  P l a c e

When Dimmltt High School 
checks the district 3-A> stand
ings and the latest scores, they 
m»y decide to pay a little at
tention to the Frlona Chiefs.

Because the Chieftains are 
firm ly entrenched In second 
place In district standings, and 
with a 2-1 record are the team 
which at present stands the best 
chance of overhauUng Dtm- 
mltt's district lead.

The Chieftains unveiled their 
top effort of the season from an 
offensive standpoint last F ri
day, running visiting Olton Into 
submission. 67-31.

The Chiefs hit an even 50 
per cent of their field shots 
during the first half In soaring 
to a 41-11 lead, and then 
coasting In from there, wind
ing up with 40 per cent for 
the night.

Danny Murphree. who cap
tured scoring honors for the 
first time this season, got F rl
ona off and running with a bas
ket good for a 2-0 lead. Billy 
Thomas and Larry Buckley 
swapped goals, and the Chiefs 
Increased their lead to 9-0

Teams
(Continued from Page 1) 

her ninth basket with about nine 
seconds left. But that Just cut 
the margin to one point, 48- 
47. so Miss Buckley proceeded 
to steal the ball and make 
another basket before the clock 
ran out. Incidentally, she was 
also hlgh-polnt girl for Frlona 
with 23.

The win left the Squaws with 
a lb-4 season record.

BOX SCORES

before Olton could dent the 
scoreboard.

S. D. Baize tallied four points 
to give Frlona a 15-4 advantage, 
and Thomas stole a pass and 
drove In for a layup and a 17-4 
lead. Dale Milner got a field 
goal and a free throw before the 
qarter ended, with Frlona on 
top, 20-5.

The basket barrage continued 
In the second quarter. Mur
phree, Milner, Buckley and 
Thomas hit goals to shoot the 
Chieftains Into a 23-polnt lead, 
30-7, midway of the second 
quarter. With the team lead
ing 33-9, the second team took 
over.

They continued the onslaught. 
Max Reeve. Wayne Jones, Jim 
Snead and Milton Hargus all 
scored before the half, and 
Frlona took a commanding 41- 
11 lead.

With reserves playing a 
majority of the time, Frlona 
swapped out wlt.i the Mustangs 
In the third quarter, and had a 
52-25 lead at Its conclusion.

Both starters and reserves got 
their licks In during the fourth 
quarter and all hit with equal 
frequency, and the Chiefs rang 
the bell with 67 points, their 
season high, to 31 for Olton.

Murphree's 12 points led the 
Chiefs' best balanced scoring 
this season. Baize and Buckley 
scored 11 points. Thomas added 
10, for four pla.ers In double 
figures.

FC FT TP
Buckley 10 3 23
Nettles 3 9 15
Jennings 3 3 9
Davis 1 0 2

KB SB A
Burleson 7 1 1
Hoover 2 6 0
McClellan 3 4 -

Herring 0 0 1
Buckley 1 4 2
Nettles 0 1 8
Jennings 1 0 3

SQUAWS 14 10 12 13- -49
Tulla 13 9 14 12- -48

FC FT TP
Reeve 1 1 3
Thomas 2 2 6
Murphree 4 3 11
Baize 6 1 13
Buckley 3 4 10
Milner 0 1 1

Tou ls 16 12 44

CHIEFS 11 6 8 19- -44
Tulla IS 19 13 22- -69

Reeve
FG

2
FT

0
T P

4
Thomas 5 0 10
Murphree 4 4 12
Baize 4 3 11
Buckley 2 7 11
Milner 1 4 6
Snead 1 2 4
Hargus 2 0 4
Jones 2 1 5

Totals 23 21 67
Olton 5 7 13 6.-3 1
CHIEFS 20 21 11 15.-6 7

S t a n d i n g s

DISTRICT 3-AA
Boys

W L
Dimmltt 3 0
Frlona 2 1
Muleshoe 2 1
Morton 1 3
Olton 0 3

Girls
W L

Frlona 3 0
Morton 3 1
Dimmltt 1 2
Olton 1 2
Muleahoe 0 3

Dollar-Saving Value in a Breathtaking Packag e!

N E W  S T Y L E  T O  D E L I G H T  Y O U 1  R O C K E T  A C T I O N  T O  E X C I T E  Y O U !

Crisp new styling is only a clue to the appeal of the 
Oldsmobile Dynamic 88. Oldsmobile’s lowest-priced 
full-size senes, it boasts a 280-h.p. Rocket V-8 . . . 
four-coil-spring comfort . . . plus the quality you look 
for in a car labeled “ Oldsmobile” ! Check a Dynamic 88 
for size (and value) at your Oldsmobile Dealer’s today!

O L D S M O B I L E
T fc a ra 'i  " S 0 * » H » « *  I t T M A "  m k»m t a a r a l a f  0 i 0 5 « 0 * H l f

-• SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OIDSMOAILE QUALITY DEALER —

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Fnona, Texai

C D I A K I  A H I D  C r T A D  V  PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDEDi K I U l M A  U I K l V  I U K l  MERCHANDISE ANDSERVICE -- They have a 
personal Interest in your welfare and will appreciate the opportunity of serving you. It's always a pleasure

FRIONA
OLIVER

We Specialize In Heavy 
Industrial Engine*.

REBUILD! M 
OR

SELL’EM

Phone 3331 or 9671 

CECIL PORTER

ROBERTS 
FURNITURE

Serving Frlona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Main St. 
Frlona

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main 
Frlona

TMI MOW ADVANCID 
TRUCKS IN 20 YIARS

n
L. “B»" ImmM

PHONE 2691 
FRIONA. TEXAS

FOR ALL 

PRINTING
Call

CARLTON NEWELL 

FRIONA STAR 

Phone 2291

REEDS
709 Main St. U o S 1  

Pick Up And Delivery
iPhone 2182 Frlona

B R A K E  &  W H E E L
We’ re Still Here!! Ph. 4441

Office Supplies 
Headquarters

FRIONA6 STAR
Killingsworth REDI-MiX 
Cam ant For All Purposes

"Your Business Appreciated"
PL«I 9171 Nile 3018 207 W. 5th

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
LOCKTRS 
WHOLESALE AND 

RETAIL

C R O W ’ S ISlaughter
House

Frlona

Enjoy A Movie At The

ElKMIVf-M ¥
Head The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest O f The Paper.
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BARGAI N

d a y s

Only Expense is The 
Three Game Bowling

Skinner’s Macaroni >  7. 0Z 
or Spaghetti L  Pk=»- L l \

Gold Medal

FLOUR 5-Pound Paper

Teams Whip Morton Fives
Frlona grade achool teams 

won four gamea from Morton 
thla week.

The Flghth grade boy a won. 
34-8 at Morton, with Danny 
Baize hitting 10 points, only 
playing one half. Danny Net- 
tlea and Bobby Jordon each 
acored six. aa everyone aaw 
action.

The seventh grade game was 
closer, 17-16. Delbert Davla 
acored eight, and Jackie Cla- 
born five for Frlona. which 
has a 5-1 dlatrlct record. 
Morton Is the only team to have

beaten them.
In games played here. Frl- 

ona's eighth grade girls 
bombed Morton. 39-10. and the 
seventh grade won, 26-6. Sue 
Rodgers was leading scorer 
for the eighth, with 20 points. 
Belinda Mabry had 12 points to 
lead the seventh grade girls.

The eighth grade boya play 
Marshall Junior High School 
of Clovis In the Gattls Junior 
High School tournament today 
at 7;30 p.m. Next Monday the 
boys teams go to Oltonandthe 
girls meet Olton here.

FRIONA LANES

H A V E  3-0 RECORD

Squaws Take District 
Lead With Olton Win

Phone
9071 or 2121 Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

The Frlona High School Squaws 
took over undisputed possession 
of first place In District 3 AA 
last Friday night, turning lnone 
of their finest performances of 
the season In downing Olton. 
58-47.

The win left Frlona with a 
3-0 record. Previously unbeat
en Dlmmltt lost to Morton the 
same night.

Actually, the game wasn't 
nearly as close as the final 
score might Indicate. The 
Squaws went to work early, tak
ing the lead and were never In 
trouble with the team which 
played them a close game In the 
Happy Tournament.

As a matter of fact, Frlona 
had a commanding 26-polnt 
lead, 53-27, going Into the last 
quarter, when Coach Baker 
Dugglns cleared his bench, and 
the Olton starters took advant
age to make the score more re
spectable.

The Frlona girls even had a 
32-polnt lead at one point In 
the third period, when the 
scoreboard read 53-21, and two 
baskets by Gayle Nicholas cut 
the margin to 53-27 at the end 
of three quarters.

The game was close for Just 
a few minutes. Olton took an 
early 2-0 lead, but Charlotte 
Nettles hit a Jump shot and a 
free throw for a 3-2 Frlona 
lead and the Squaws were nev
er headed after that.

They quickly ran up an 8-2 
lead, had Olton cut that to 
two at 9-7, but thatwasasclose

as the visitors were to come. 
Two goals by Janet Buckley, 
two free throws by Nettles and 
a Jumper by Tito Jennings gave 
Frlona a 23-12 lead at the end 
of a quarter.

^ H o w l i n g

SKIRT & TROUSER
W L

lvy-Greeson 16 4
Hand-Renner 12 8
Ha 11 -Renner 11 9
Carthel-Welch 9 11
GreerwHlbdon 9 11
Model T;s 9 11
Hicks 81 Rogers 7 13
Rector-Kuhlman 7 13

High Team Game; Ha 11-Ren
ner 658; Rector-Kuhlman 641, 
Model T ;s 627.

High Team Series; Hall-Ren- 
ner 1821, Model T 's  1806, Rec
tor-Kuhlman 1788.

High Individual Game: Joy 
Hall 211, Karl Kuhlman 206, 
Gwln Taylor 202.

(Continued on Page 8)

C L05TLY GUARDED . . . Tito Jennings tries to dribble 
around an Olton guard In a game won by the Squaws. 58-47 
last Friday.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Martin were Mr. and Mrs. J.W, 
Baxter. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Martin and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Martin and chil
dren.

Tommy Tatum

3— Pound ConLADIES BOWLING SCHOOL

Tight defensive play by both 
the offensive and defensive 
players for Frlona. along with 
great shooting by the forwards 
■hot the Squaws Into a 21.point 
lead midway In the aecond quar
ter, 36-15.

The score at halftime was 
38-20, as Frlona had hit 13 
of 20 shots from the Meld, a 
blazing 65 per cent.

Olton went five minutes In the 
third quarter without scoring, 
with Frlons continuing Its bar
rage by Buckley-Jennlngs-Net- 
tles, and when the latter player 
hit a goal with 2:05 left In the 
quarter. It was 51-20, Frlons. 
Then Olton cracked the long 
scoreless bubble with s free 
shot, but the Squaws countered 
with a field goal by Jennings and 
a 32-polnt lead. 53-21.

After that, It was almost en
tirely reserves for Frlona. as 
everyone got a chance for game 
experience.

The Squaws came up with their 
beat balanced scoring attack of 
the seaaon. Jennings led with 21 
points, followed by Buckley with

19 and Nettles with 16. They 
hit i0  of 36 attempts from the 
field, for a nifty 55jb ahootlng 
percentage for the game. In 
addltkm, Frlona hit a sizzling 
7 6 i per cent of Its free shots. 
16 of 21 attempts.

The starters made only three 
••mistakes" (giving up the ball 
by fundamental errors) while 
they were In the game, as 
opposed to 16 which they forced 
Olton Into making.

BOX SCORE
FG FT TF

Buckley 8 3 lv
Nettles 5 6 16
Jennings 7 7 21
Greeson 1 0 2

RB* SB• A*
Jennings 2 0 1
Buckley 1 4 7
Nettles 2 4 7
Hoo>*r 4 1
Burleson 8 4
McClellan 2 2
Herring 2 1
Bennett 0 0
Olton 12 8 7 19—47
SQlAWS 23 15 15 5 -58

Prices Good 
Thursday 17 th 

thru
Wednesday

23rd

PER
ANNUM

CURRENT 
DIVIDEND

nus T H 0 5 I V A IU A IH

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
!•< Esc* N«w Saving*r  q  p p  f  IM  G u n n  b i s i  s t a m p s  o *•*»

r i \ C C  * A ro o m  O* 1?S 00 Of V o  r# 
in  odd't on you w in  r # t r v *  On# Stomp P*» Donor Dsoo* f«0 up »o 00 
on vour in ’ iol <s#dos>+

P t E E  On# stomp p>v#n tor pcch d©Hor u p  o SI 00C 00 o d d c d  »o v©"» 
F»»ob i'sn*i S a v n p t Ar< nunf fro*" i m * to t>m«

N O T* Voti mill r#C#iv# txtnoa *»omoB on onlv nn# n r *  O' (V n* *•>*1*0 
n vO‘i« own nom# You may oc#n account* fat o tV rs  a*d  onto n t-yrtu* 

tfnmns for »Ofh on# Stomps wit b# I««i-#d on vuv o r*  add * on on 
account #och dov No ftomp* p ivtn  tor tuna* *  'M m * -  a-*4'#rtnooa t#d

Sov nos Account* or# <n*ur#d up f# fK H W  OP bv lb# Pcd?io i Sj .  np» u«ej 
Loon Insuroncd Corpo’ Ption

G m a ’u llv

SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
415 West Sth So. 2941 Amanlla. T«

Bianch Otfica — 1701 A*sn4,l«

mm mm USE THIS COUPON—SAVE BY M A IL !..« «  ■ •
9 Anspr.ll# Sov np« A t t ic  ptlpp •
•  B ob J t t l  p
I  Amor HI# T txas  |
I  G»nti#m#n Piposp oo«n on tn tu r r l toying* 0 ount for m# in th# I
a pmoiint at I  My cb« * or mo »ov #rd#t '» #nr »o\m  |

u n d * -» f o ', 0  *hnt 1 well* r# r#  v# b v  r# t y m  m o il n iy  c a n  99k r*i#mb#< »h r  t  
J  cOf °  Obt* m v tr#o G urn B ros Stomp* g
|  Norn# .............    •
|  tt i**n t Account G v r  § 0** N o « n  •

S *c< ••• ................................................  !
j *• ■» t' » »•'*• J

January 21— thru 25 
1:30 P.M .

Duncan Hines Layer

CAKE M IXES 3 18— oz. Boxes $1.00

FRIONA CONSUMERS

POTTED 
MEAT

White Swan

2 c-. 19$
Kraft’s Assorted

CARAMELS •- 35$
Reynold’s

ALUM INUM  
FOIL

12-ln X
25-ft.
Roll

n n v e

i . Bars * t 7 V

Comet Long Grain

RICE 2-Pound Pkg. 49$
American Oil

s a r d i n e s  2 c -125$
Wapco Free-Running or 
Iodized

Supreme

s a l t  2 r ..l 9 $ SALAD
WAFERS

Pound
Pkg.

Van Camp

V IE N N A  S A U S A G E 5 £ $ 1 .0 0
Concho

PINK S A LM O N No. 1 Tall Can

MEATS
Good Beef

CHUCK
ROAST
Fresh Beef

RIBS

53$
23$

Texas Green

CABBAGE
#1 Red McClure

POTATOES 10 lb. 
Bag

“BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST*

W h ite ’ s
Supermarket

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

Ph. 3131 We Deliver Friona

Are You Looking For the Jillion 
and one Receipts you need to
Back Your Deducts?

Well—  Now is The Time to

Resolve to Be Ready Next Year. How?

Well The Answer is Simple---- Trade
With a Full Service Fuel Dealer Who 
Gin Supply ALL Your Needs — FUEL, 

TIRES, OIL, FERTILIZER, TOOLS, GLOVES, 
and A whole List of Needs One Receipt, 
One Invoice^One Check—  Now is the 

Time to Prepare For Next Year.

r s i A X l i M E  A G A I N !
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"We MVV qott urn swell linti" 
Right, Chief. We gott’ um 
things you need for your car, 
end you can bet your teepee 
you’ ll be amoklng a pipe of 
peace with the world when 
we're through.

SIMS
TEXACO

in a n d a r o u n d  F R I O N A
WITH JUNE

(Continued from Page 3)
b -ee thing demonatretlen and 
demonstrates rescue breathing 
In a ‘ Y ear* sftuatton by use of
a life size mannequin. This film 
la excellent for Introducing 
emergency breathlngand la four 
minutes In length.

The last one mentioned Is 
"The ABC of Babysttlng.”  This 
one would be especially good for 
older Girl Scouts. It Is a ten 
minute film wfchsoundandcolor 
and depicts an actual baby (fe
ting experience. Rules of safety, 
emergency actions and other 
phases of taking care of chil
dren In order to be a com
petent. dependable and well In
formed baby sfeter are covered 
In the film .

Then there was the new boy In 
school who was trying his teach
e r ’ s patience. At the end of a 
very trying day. the teacher 
asked, "Johnny, did you hav* 
any trouble with your teacher 
before you m o^d here'’ "

A fter thinking the question 
over a faw minutes, the young
ster replied, "W ell. no, not 
much, rea lly ."

Wow-Daddy 
A New House 
By Those 
Rockwell 

Boys

ACTIVITIES 
to keep in 

mind

Basketball

Jan. 18 Dimmitt 
There

Jan. 22 Muleshoe 
Here

Jan. 18 P T  A School 
Cafeteria

Jan. 20 Polio
Make-Up

ROCKWELL BROS i  CO.
“ Lumbermen'

0« Lange. Mgr. _________ F riona

A number of Friona young men 
w ill be showing hogs, pigs, 
calves and sheep at Hsreford 
than at Am arillo within the next 
few days. Mu:h credit for In
terest shown In these stock 
shows should go to the vo-eg 
Instructors.

One thing you can generally 
count on Is that whan Frlonans 
compete In anything on a wide 
scale, there areeureto be some 
first, second, third and other 
ribbons coming our way.

• • • •

A lot of new families are 
moving into our neighborhood 
and all of us know that the good 
neighbor policy begins at home. 
If etch of ua would be conscien
tious about visiting nawcomars, 
there would never be any crit
icism because of lack of friend
liness In And Around Frtena.

Too many times those of us 
who haw lived he re a number of 
years get so Involved traffairs, 
some of which aren't really Im
portant that we neglect to he 
good neighbors. This ought not 
be.

• • • •
The following prediction was 

made In the Minneapolis Star 
recently. "Twenty-five years 
from now there will be letters 
to the editor about how all the 
Juveniles are delinquent on ac
count of they don’t have the 
old-time chores around the 
home any mors, like turning up 
the thermostat ew ry  morning 
or pushing the button to open 
the garage door.

• • O •
Plastic surgeons can do 

almost anything wfeh a nose, 
except keep t  out of other 
people's business.

Missionary To Speak To 
Local Union Church

The Reverend EldenM. Buck, 
s young missionary who serves 
fei the South Sea Islands uisler 
the United Church Board for 
World Ministries, w ill be the 
featured speaker at The Urfcn

REVEREND BUCK

Congregational Church on Jan
uary 18 at ?:30 p.m. His talk 
will feature color slides of his 
mission work In Micronesia.

Buck Is principal of the mis
sion hoard’s Christian Train
ing School on the island of 
Kuasle In the Carolines, one

Letter To Editor
Dear Editor:

The Modern Study Club would 
like to thank the Frlona Star for 
the stories, pictures and every 
effort put forth to help make our 
Project Christmas Card the 
success that It was.

Very truly yours.
Mrs. Guy Latta 
Chairman. Community 

_________Service Committee

A S K  ME A B O U T  
M Y B U S IN E S S

SOUND
CREDIT

la the foundation on which the suc
cessful agricultural operation must 
he bulk . . . Tbs .ee of credit 
becomes Increasingly Important In 
providing needed capttal (or the ex
panding farming and ranching 
operation.

The Plalnvlew Production Credit 
A atoc let Ion offers many adsanages 
as the agricultural credit center for 
Its elglt-county ares of the T e a s  
Panhandle.

SPECIALIZED
£  Personnel experienced In all phases of agri

cultural credit

9  Deals only In agricultural credit

^ In tim a te  Knowledge o f needs and requirements 
of its borrowers

DEPENDABLE
•  Nation’s largest organization of its type
0 Unlimited loan funds available from die na

tion's monev market, through the Intermediate 
Credit Bans at Houston as discount agency

•  F ndi not affected by local and area con
ditions

0 Owned and operated by stocKholdct-borrow- 
ers, able to make most any size of loan

The Pla inview Production Credit Association can make loans for practically any 
type or size of agricultural operation and for almost any purpose.

^Operating loan 
•  Capital Improvements

•  Pay off existing indebtedness
*  Land Purchases

Visit the office nearest you to see how the 
Ptainvlew Production Credit Association can 
provide complete agricultural credit services.

P u in v iew  P roduction C redit A ssociation
LENDING IN EXCESS OF $39,000,000 ANNUALLY

of (he four group* of Islands 
In the western Pacific that make 
up Mocronesla.

In addition to his adminis
trative and teaching work he 
oversees a 1.000-acre plants, 
tlon which feeds the school’s 
HO teen-age boarding stud, 
ents, boys and girls who come 
to the school from all over 
Micronesia.

The Bucks and their two lfetle 
daughters, Lisa. 6, and Lauren, 
4. are the only non-Mlcronea. 
Ians among the 3,000 people 
who live on the tiny Island, 
which Is only six miles wide 
and seven miles long. The whole 
family speaks Kusalen flu
ently.

The United Church Board for 
World Ministries, under which 
they serve. Is the overseas 
agency of the United Church of 
Christ, a union of the Evange
lical and Reformed Church and 
C o n g r e g a t io n a l  Christian 
churches.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: ROY HOLLIS. Defendant In 
the hereinafter styled and num
bered cause;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the District Court 
of Parmer County. Texas, to be 
held at the Courthouse of said 
County In the City of Farwell, 
Parmer County. Texas, at or 
before 10:00 A.M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) day* from the date 
of Issuance hereof; that Is to 
say, at or before 10:00 A.M. of 
Monday, the 18 day of February 
1963. and answer the petition of 
Frank B. Hodges Construction 
Company, Plaintiff In Cause No. 
2323 styled Frank B. HodgesCorv- 
atructlon Comany vs. Roy Hol
lis. In which the following per
sona are Plaintiffs; Frank B. 
Hodges Construction Company, 
and the following person Is De
fendant: Roy Hollis. That said 
petition was filed In said Court 
on the 3rd day of October. 19- 
62, and the nature of which said 
suit Is as follows: Foreclosure 
of a paving asseaament Hen on 
Lot Thirteen (13). Block Sixty- 
one (61), Original Townslte. an 
Addition to the City of Frlona. 
Parmer County, Texas, and 
against the true owner thereof, 
Roy Ho Ills, Defendant.

If this Citation la not served

within ninety (90) days after date
of Its Issuance, It shall be re
turned unserved,

WITNESS, the Clerk of the 
District Court of Parmer Coun
ty. Texas

GIVEN UNDER MY HANDAND 
THE SEAL OF SAID COURT AT 
OFFICE. In the City of Farwell, 
this 4 day of January 1963 

Dorothy Qulckel 
CLERK, District Court. 
Parmer County, Texas

By:
Deputy

ISSUED this 4 day of January 
1963

CLERK, District Court. 
Parmer County, Texas 
Dorothy Qulckel

By:
Deputy

Published In The Frlona Star 
January 17. 24. 31 and February 
7. 1963.

H a s  y o u r  
" r a in y  d a y ”  
a rriv e d ?

Quick Loan Sorvico Is Available 
At Your Friona Federal Credit Union

FRIONA
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mrs. Lucy Jones, Mgr. - Trees.

Lanes Manager 
Is Ruhlnian

Karl Kuhlmen has been named 
manager of Frlona Lanes, ac
cording to anannouncementthls 
week by Ed Hicks, owner of the 
bowling establishment.

Kuhlman Is no newcomer, 
being a Frlona resident since 
1984.

The new manager announced 
that the lanes will beopen Mon
day through Saturday from 8;30 
a.m. It will be open on Sunday 
altamoon from l to 6 p.m.

Lady bowlers In the area are 
requested to attend a special 
bowling school January 21 
through January 25. wfeh the 
only expense Involved being the 
three games of bowlingperday.

THE STRONGEST MAN IN THE WORLD

Who la he7 You won’t find him In a circus sideshow, 
nor at a weightlifting contest. Yet. you might find him 
next door. Who Is he?

HI* name la Faithful Christian! Hla strength Isn’ t the 
kind that lifts bar bells, or bends Iron spikes. It’a the 
kind that resists temptation, endures trials, overcomes 
prejudice, chokes worry and truly loves every neighbor. 
It’ s the kind that "m oves mountains''!

This should not be hard to understand, because It 
really Isn’ t Faithful Christian, himself, who does all these 
things. It’ s The Almighty God. Who Is constantly with 
him. It Is that God Who created the world, controls the 
wind and the waves and guides the destiny of all na
tions. He can make you strong - the strongest man In the 
worldl

The strength provided by God Is worth having. It’ s 
always there when you need It most. It never falls you. 
It sustains you all through life. It la with you In the final 
hour of your life.

Come to church this Sunday, and every Sunday. Let 
ua seek this strength together.

Redeemer Lutheran Church (In the Legion Hall) Friona
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Rhea Community
Rev. Ervin A. Blnger. Pastor

Something To Think 
About

6th. Street Church of Chriat 
Box 515 —  Friona, Texas

Some people are Ignorant of 
the word of God because they 
have never had an opportunity 
to know better; some because 
they are too careless to take 
advantage of their opportuni
ties; other* because they w ill
fully rejected knowledge. Any

condition of Ignorance Is dangerous, but the careless Individual and the Individual who has r e 
jected knowledge are In the most dangerous condition because they have manifested a lack of con
cern for and love of the truth. Israel. God's own people, was guilty of this mistake and God said 
concerning them; "M y people are destroved for a lack of knowledge; because thou hast rejected 
knowledge. I w ill also reject thee . . .'"(Hose* 4:6) When people reject God and a knowledge of 
God, there la nothing for them except the darkness of sin and Ignorance. Rejecting the light of Hla 
word and the knowledge of His character, they toon lose their own self-respect and gradually 
cease to discern good from evil and thus call evil good, and good evil. (laa. 5:20) They may think 
that they are wise, but they are only wise In their own eye*, and prudent In their own sight - 
but they are Ignorant. (Isa. 5:21) The tragic condition of the Gentiles In Psul's day Is discussed 
In Romtns. chapter one. and It Is pointed out that they were not only Ignorant, they were responsible 
for their Ignorance. The division of our day Indicates we m% very  well be guilty of the same aln.

612 Euclid Martoll LaVequa Friona Rap. Ph. 9891

>jj> »•

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C lasses..................
Morning Worship . . . • 10JO
Evvnlng Worahlp............... ^00
Lad las Bible Class Tue*

(Classes for children) . . .  4p.m. 
Ladies Bible Claaa Wed . . 9:30 
Wednesday Services . . . . I  p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth t Euclid St.

Morning Worship . Jun. 10:30 *.m. 
Evening Worship.......... 7:30 p. m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Dinner Services.............9:00 a .m .
Sunday School................ 10:00 a.m .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Christian churches ar* concernad about th# Free Erxerprla* system not because ft Is 
necessarily Christian but because ft Is the system In which American’s churches live 
and under which they hav» grown strong. The members of our churches are also actively 
engaged In guararteelng the aurvlval ofthe rlgtxsand prlvelegee of this system. Churches 
therefor* have a large responsibility In seeing that this systam does not simply be
come a "pauedo-church", a substitute religion that has Its own evangelists and creed*. 
When church** encourage their members to "gat out and make this a better place to 
live”  fe doss not mean that * •  are to get out and worship the way that we Uva. It means 
that we ar* to go about the difficult business of making this system work. What does ft 
mean to make this ayatem work at th* community level? It means that we ar* to en
courage and bolster the various group* and meetings that are going on a very week. It 
meena that wa ar* to work through our churches. It means that we should be doing more 
thinking about social improvement and by social wa do not mean a bigger and better 
and better country club. It la time that we start doing aoma thinking about the undar- 
prlveleged In our community and start planning soma racraatlonal facilities In which 
everyone can share and afford. It is whan a community (fells ltfto the error of using Ita 
small groups to build up smug and self-rtgtceous cliques that the free enterprise system 
Ifecaetlts gravest danger.

Hudson B. Phillips Jr.
Union Congregational Church

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church School.................10 a. m.
Worship..........................11 a. m,
Pllgr'm Fellowship........... S p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School.....................9:45
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:90
Training O n io n ......................6:00
Evening Worship................700
Wednesday..........................7:30
Tuesday W M U..................’ *»**

ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School . . . . . . .  9:45
Morning Worahlp . . . .  11:00
Young People’s Meeting . . 6:90
Evening Worship..................7:30
Wednesday Service . . . . .  1:00

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

...........10 a. tn.
• . • • • • . • • l i e .  m.

Sunday Service*
Sunday School .
Preaching 
Young People's Meeting. ,6:30p.m.
Preaching...................7:30 p. tn.

Wednesday
Prayer Service........... .7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School...........9:49 a. tn.
Preaching Services .. . 10:93 a. m.
Training Union .............. 6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 1:00 
Officers 6 Teachers Meeting 7:13 
Wednesday WMU...........3:00 p m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Service*
f jrday School..............9;46 a. m.
Church Service...............11 a. m.
Jr. Fellowship................0:30 p. m.
Childrens Classes . . . 6:00 d. m.
Mtr meeting.................. ... .
Evening Worahlp.............7 p. m.

Wednesday
Choir practice.............. 7;30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUKCK

service* 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A. M.

Bible Claaa and
Sunday School . . . .  10:00 a.m,

Divine Service* . . .U :00a.m .

This M tssagg Sponsored By Tha Following Friona Businassas
Continental G ra in  Co.

Preech Crsnfill

fthridga-Spring
Agency

lns»»enc# 6 Loan*

Friona C Of CAA

Friona Consumers
Co-Op CM* 6 Cresset

Friona Motors 

Kendrick O il Co.
Phillips • Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phone 1221

Bi W iio  Drug
Yew Remail Store

Piggly Wiggly
Wa Give S h H Green Stamps

Crow's S laughtering
Whotefeel* I  Retail Meet*

The Frlona Star
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Classified ads are 64 per word 
for the first Insertion; 3 f per 
word thereafter; with a 50f 
minimum, Deadline for clas- 
slfled advertising Tuesday 5 
p.m, lega l Rate 3 f and 2g.

WANTKD--Baby sitting and al
terations. 5 )9 Grand

Phone 4591. 15-2tc

FOR SALK
8 Du roc sows to farrow their 
second litters In February. 
These sows farrowed at least 
10 pigs each In first litters 
last August. David T. Mc- 
Vey, Phone 2f>31 or 9962.

16-2tp

LOOK
2 SECTIONS: All Irrigated 
and smooth land. Fair lm 
provements. Fullv allotted 
with 804 acre wheat. 58.7 
acres cotton, balance mllo. 
The best buy In the country. 
29% down.
1/2 SECTION: One of the 
best on the plains. Fully al
lotted with cotton, wheat & 
mllo. Highly Improved. 
Poss. at once.
180 ACRES: Two 8"  wells. 
Close In on pavement. Fully 
allotted, 29% down.
80 ACRI S: Close Inonpave- 
ment. 8”  well. 240 acres to 
rent with sale.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main St.

Ph. 5541

Joe B. Douglas 
Ph. 5531

Pd Hicks 
Ph. 3231 

16-ltc

FOR SALE: 1956 Ford pickup. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 9801. !6-3tc

IT ’S FOR SALE: A 1957 Chev
rolet two door hardtop, over
drive, V-8, solid red. Tonvny 
Tatum, Phone Hub 2657.

16-tfnc

FOR SALE: Weaning pigs. Floyd 
Schueler. Phone Parmer 3409.

16-2tc

WANTED TO B1 >Y: Two or three 
room house to be moved. F. M. 
Jack Parmer 3163. 16-3tp

FOR SALE: Three Hampshire 
sows with registration papers. 
Joey Taylor Parmer 3148.

16-ltc

W ANTED: Ironing Phone 5611.
16-4tc

FOR SALE; For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

WANTED; Clean cotton rags. 
No overalls or other firmly 
woven materials. Will pay 7 
cents per pound. Plains Pub
lishers. Phone 4811. 9-thi

JACK’S 
Shoe Repair 

Shop
Hand Made Boots 

Shoe Repairing
Ladies Shoes 

Dyed Any Color

505 MAIN

LOST: Black and white rat ter
r ie r. About 10 years old. Answ 
ers to “ Baby." Reward. Fills 
Tatum Phone Hub 2657.

16-2tc

Am Interested In making 
loans of farm and ranch land. 
Also In buying notes secured 
with farm ana ranch lands. 
J. J. Steele. Citizens Bank 
Building. Clovis, New Mex
ico, Dial PO 3-3521 or PO 3- 
6455. 16-4tc

<Hli
Frlaao. la s ts

Frl.-Sat.-

'K  Check 
For The 
Free Passe*

Olvaa ty  TIM ILK

Sin.-Mon .

HEEL n r
(BOAS IUM rots <w

mfSdF

VINCCin PRICE KTOIMH

m JB L

THF amazing new Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery beau
tifully soft and clean. Sham- 
pooer For Rent. Roberts Fur
niture. 16-ltc

450 A. Parmer Co. All good 
cult. land. 1962 allotments: 
Cotton 31.7, W heat 112, Mllo 
289. Some land deep broke. 
Immediate Possession. Ap
prox. 3500 ft. tile. 1 - 8”  
& 2 - 6"  wells on n.g. In
cluding motors. 1/3 wheat 
goes. 1/2 minerals. Long 
term $50,000 5% loan can be 
assumed. Cash or terms on 
balance. All goes for $285.00 
A.

640 A Lazbuddle. 440 cult. 
200 grass. 2 bedroom mod
ern house. 2 rm, tenant 
house. 30sa60 Quonset barn, 
pressure pump. 1 - good 8"  
well on n. g. Allotments: 
Cotton 14.3. Wheat 187.5, 
Mllo 205. Rent goes this year 
-  full possession next Jan. 
All minerals Intact reserved 
for 10 yrs. $450.00 per A. 
29% dn. Bal. 20 yrs.

CT O e L c U  &  ( ^ a r a c n

715 B Main Frlona. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601

Res. 2961 Res. 5162

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
on pavement. Phone 4091.

10-tfnc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Nice three bed
room brick veneer home. 
Carpeted throughout, good 
location. Nice loan can be as
sumed. Possession on clos
ing. Real buy atonly$12,500. 

C. L. LUlard
Office Ph. 4771 Res. Ph. 3611 

16-ltc

For Sale - Clean 1959 ” 88”  
Oldsmoblle $1295. Contact 
Wesley Barnett Phone 3861 or 
2201.

14 tfnc

1-99 John Deere hllo com
bine

1-M 9 Moline tractor 
1-Kraus tandem disk 
1-9-16, two - way Towner 

plow
1 MM cotton stripper 
9-John Deere flex planters 
1-Caldwell shredder 
1-2900 gallon butane tank 
Other farm equipment 
Clarence Johnson. 4 miles 

east-2 1/2 miles north of 
Oklahoma Lana, Phono 
125-2172.

NoahT. Young

FOR SALE — Heavy bedsprlngs 
and lnnersprlngs mattress In 
good condition. Phone 8951 af
ter 4; 15 p.m. weekdays. 15-3tc

Tie Your Farming Profits Together With

FERTILIZER PROGRAM
Anhydrous Ammonia

Rowland Gordons 
"P low dow n”

All Analysis Dry
Phosphate Fertilizer

Rental Rigs or
Custom Applied

“ Come By And Discuss Your Fertilizer Program With Us“

FRI0NA FARM CHEMICAL
Marion Fite, O w ner 

West On US 60

Robert McJimsey, Salesman 
Friona Ph. 9811

Auction Service
Soles O l All Kinds

BUI FUppln
Ph, 6362 Frlona, Tex 

Joe Tarter 
Ph. 966-3130 
Lacbuddle Texas

FOR SALE-Good can bundles.
$18 per ton. Lewellen 81 Sons,
one mile west Black.

15 2tc

N O T IC E
Effective Jan. 1 1963
charges made to Velden D. 
Carroll w ill not be paid un
less they are signed by him, . 
his wife, or Mr. or Mrs. J
J. T. Carroll. 15-3tc 1

LAWN and GARDEN needs. 
Ffcx-3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic, I.awn food Intend) 
SO lb, tags. Other supplies at 
Cu.ntnlngs Farm Store, Frlona.

24-tfnc

AUTOMOTIVE service, weld
ing, cylinder reboring, wreck
er service, tra ilers, Willard
batteries. New and usad [arts. 
Hereford Wrecking l  I'artsCo, 
Phone EM 4-0580, Hereford, 
Texas. 39-tfnc

GAME BIRD HINTING 
Six miles south of Acuff in 
Lubbock County. Bob Whites, 
Pheasants, f  hukar and 
Blues. Bird Dogs trained, 
boarded and conditioned. S- 
Bar Ranch Shooting Resort. 
Box 507, Slaton: PhoneTH 2 
2842. Acuff.

13- tfnc

M F Bails 
Dies In Ohio

REASSESSED 1962 model 
console automatic zlg- 

zaggi-r, fancy stitches, button
holes, guaranteed. Assume 6 
payments at $5.50 or will dis
count for cash. Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 19thStreet. Luh- 
bock.

IS 2tp

FOR SALE - Innersprtng mat
tress and box springs. Newly 
upholstered chair. Reasonably 
priced. Phone 3511,

14-2tc

FOR SALE — Entire Inventory 
-  Equipment and goods -  SmIf
fy ’s Radiator Shop & South- 
side ••66”  Contact Buddy Lloyd 
Phone 2121. l5-3tp

NOW AVAILABLE
G. 1. and FH A homes to L> 
built in Frlona. 1009k C 1. 
loan and 97% PH A loan. If 
interested in new home, con
tact us.

DOUGLAS UNO CO.
901 Maui, Box 186 
Office Phone 5641

Joe B. Douglas 
Phone 5531

Ed Hicks 
Phone 3231

FOR SALE — African Millet 
bundles. Eugene Boggess Phone 
Hub 2633. 15-tfnc

FOR SALE
SPINET PIANO (new) located 
In your vicinity. Will sacri
fice to party able to assume 
$27.50 monthly. WrlteChan- 
ner, Box 1163, Sterling. 
Colo. 16-ltc

WANTED — 
en. One day 
lngton.

lm $1.50 doz- 
e. 1307 Uash- 

16-ltp

INDIES ' Could you use $40 
per week for 16 hours work 
In your spare time-’ If so, aid 
you have a car, write Frances 
Layman. Bex 284. Dlmmltt, 
Texas, for interview. 15-2tc

Now y o u  can lease the motors 
you need at

Terry 's  Shop 
Phone 5941 Frlona

1
•i-

1 uneral services for M. F, 
Balls of Ashland, Ohio, were 
conducted there January 5. Mr, 
Balls, father of Leo Balls of 
Frlona, died January 2.

Burial was In Sullivan. Ohio. 
Mr, and Mrs, I.eo ^alls and 
children, Rebecca and Kenny 
attended the funeral.

It  11111 Salt*
I pi S a tu rd a y

¥

The " P e n t e c o s t a l  Con
querors,”  a youth organization 
of the United Pentecostal 
Church, w ill hold a rummage 
sale In Frlona Saturday.

The sale will be conducted on 
Main Street on the meant lot 
across the street from John
son’s Com er Grocery, south of 
Plains Hardware.

FOR SALE
My home 1106 West Sixth

Kenneth Williams
16-ltp

FOR SALE - - Cane butts.Curtl* 
Murphret Farmer 342v. 15-3tc

W  w  t  L D . ^  ^
QualitySWIFT'S ICE CREAM 6<

Vi Gal. n
DUNCAN HINES |

P  A  1 /  1  White

Ranch Style _  j

BEANS303 c ° n i .

JO H N S O N 'S
Comer Grocery

^ b o u lile  £  /3 n d  cM  Q n een  £> tam pA  Q +t liJp A .

e
On A U  Ga*k PuacJ*oa*a Oite\ $2.50

P h o n e  2111

v o u t r n

PORK CHOPS

rt7HCN TMF CRIPS ARf DOWN 
IT S  TIMT TO O f  T YOUR

COURAGE U P '

Fresh

PORK
ROAST

Fresh

PORK
LIVER

Picnic

Spice 
Marble 
Lemon 
Devils Food

For

Trellis English ■

PEAS 303 Can ■5(
Wolf

CHIU Jm
SHORTENING

Mrs. Tuckers 

3 Lb. Can

Garden Club Qt.

SALAD DRESSING

Doles Tidbits

PINEAPPLE ?'/>
Can

Avocados | 5
Each

c

C a lif . Navels

Oranges Lb.

Red

Potatoes
10 Lb. Dag
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Bowling--
(Connnued from Page 5) 

High Individual Serlea: Karl 
Kuhlman 540. Joy Hall 516, 
Onsll Greeson 510.

LA  Tl OW L L E A G U E
W L

Douglas Land Co. 49 15
Cfcy Drug 38 26
vMls .n's Super Mkt. 35 29
Bovina Restaurant 32 32
Frfcna stare Bank 29 35
Flem lig S Son Gin 26 38
Shir ley-Anderson 23 41
Bond’s OU Co. 23 41

High Team Game: Alison's
Super Nlkt. ’ 15. Cfcy Drug ’ 06. 
Wilson's Super Mkt. 687.

High Individual Game; \tor- 
garer Mlnter 166, Betty Smith 
165, Esther Trimble - Dorothy 
Looney 162.

High Team Series: Wilson’s 
Super Mkt. 2073. Douglas Land 
Co. 2022, Bovina Restaurant 
1949.

High Individual Series: Jewel 
Green 449, Kathryn Johnston 
444, Hit Burnett 441.

NAP-TIME LEAGLE
A L

Flsroln.t & Son
Bldg. Corn. 17 15

B l-U b e  17 15
Gennle y Sue 17 15
Gib's 17 15
La z huddle

Stinker's 15 l 2 16 l 2
Benger A ir Park 12 1 2 19 1 2

High Team Series: Fleming 
v Son B llg. Cont. 907-Beriger 
A ir  park 425. lazbuddle Stink
er's  797.

High Indlvk'iial Series; Joy 
Hall 483, Bettv Rector 441. Bet
ty Castleberry 409.

High Team Game; Benger A ir 
Park 310, Fleming v Son Bldg. 
Cont. 309, laizbuddle Stinker’s 
288.

High Individual Game; Becty 
Rector 184, Jo\ Hall 1’ 8.Chris 
Ivy 157.

NOTICE' TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed 
to the Honorable Mayor and City 
Council of the City of Erlena. 
Texas, w ill be received at the 
office of Arley L. < Jutland, City 
Manager, until 1:30 p.m., Jan
uary 25. 1963, for furnishing all 
necessary materials, ma
chinery equipment, superin
tendence and labor for the con
struction of the concrete foun
dation for a 200.OOOGallon Ele
vated Aater Tank. Including the 
excavation and grading as set 
forth In the specifications.

Bidders must submit aCash- 
ler ’ s or Certified Check Issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Proposal Bond from 
a reliable Surety Company pay
able without recourse to the or
der of The City of Frlona Tex
as. In an amount not lesa than 
five (5^) percent of the largest 
possible bid submtned as a 
guaranty that the Bidder will 
enter Into a contract and exe
cute bond* and guaranry in the 
forms provided within ten (10) 
days after notice of award of 
Contract tn him. Bids without the 
required Check or Proposal 
Bond will not be considered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish performance and pay
ment bonds on the forms pro
vided in the amount of 100"' 
of the total contract price from 
a Surety Company holding a 
permit from the State of Texas 
to act as Surety, or other Sure
ty or Sureties acceptable »  the 
Owner.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script 
and figures. The owner re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive for
malities. In case of ambiguity 
or lark of clearness tn stating 
the prices In the bids, the 
Owner reserves the right to 
consider the most advantageous 
construction thereof, or to re
ject the bid. ' nreasonahle (or 
'•unbalanced") unit prices will 
authorize the owner to reject 
the bid.

Attention Is called to the pro
visions of the 3et* of the 43rd 
Legislature of the State of Tex
as. page 91, Chapter 45. (A r
ticle No. S159\ C ivil Statutes 
1925) concerning the wage scale 
and payment of prevailing rates 
of wages as established by the 
Owner. Said scale of prevail
ing minimum rates of wages 
la set forth in the specifica
tions.

information for bidders, pro
posal forms, specifications and 
plane are on fllr  at the office of 
Arlev L. Outland. City Mana
ger CHv HaU. 1 rlona. Texas: 
and copies of the Plans, Speci
fications and Contract Docu
ments may be secured from 
Parkhlll. Smith I  Cooper.Con- 
•ultlag rnglneers. 201 Avenue 
R, Lubbock. Texas.

City of Frlona. Texas

By; R. L. Fleming 
Mayor

Publish tn Frlona Star January 
10. and 17, |963.

B a / n / n e \ D o t y 3  j ^ i  y c u / i  S k a p p m ^ T J u c k j e t ;  | F

H i

MIRACLE WHIP
f l o u r
PINTO BEANS 
0LE0 Food King 

in Q uarter lb.

SHORTENING

Hunt’ s No. 2 1/2 Can

WHOLE APRICOT 3 3 *
Food King No. 2 1/2 Can

MIXED FRUIT 3 9 *
Mountain Pass No. 2 1/2 Can

PINTO BEANS 1 9 *
Lesueur 303 Can

SWEET PEAS 3 1 *

2 9 *

Food King 
3 lb. can

W-D- Qt.

CIDER VINEGAR
Libby ,s 303 Can _

DICED CARROTS 1 9 *
Austex No.2 1/2 Can

TAMALES
Jif - 18 Oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 6 9 *
Neseale 10 Oz. Jar 250 Off

COFFEE

3 9 *

$ 1 .1 9
FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL

FROZEN DINNER POT PIES
Banquet
Chicken
Beef
Tu rkeV each 
Ham

39$
Banquet 
Beef 
T urkey 
Chicken

19$
Nabisco Lb. Box

CRACKERS
Sun Maid Lb. Box

RAISINS
Glade

AIR FRESHENER
Large Bottle

SOU OFF
Brillo

SOAP PADS
Frolic

LIQUID DETERGENT

31$

29<

69$

79$
29$
59$

Everyone W ill W ant Seconds With P igg ly W iggly M eat
Nutwood 

Thick Sliced 
2 lb Pks —

1 lb 
pks

99<
4 9 ‘

Virginia Reel Whole Hog

Sausage 2 ib * l 29

B AN AN AS
RED 10 ib

2 5 t 
4 9 $
19$

G R A P EFR U IT &TI*

SPUDS
D ELIC IO U S

A P P LE

Luncheon
Meat Ib 49 *

Shurfresh

C O O K IN G
OIL qt.

Bottle

H I—C

O R A N G E
D RINK 46 oz. 

can

Food King

T O M A T O
CATSUP

12 OZ. 
Bottle

YOU
Haven’t 

Had Your 
Irrigation

M O TO R
Overhauled

With
Genuine

M

M

Parts
From

Maurer

Machinery

Company
You Are 
Wasting 
Valuable 

Time!

Let Us

TRADE
Yog A New

or
Reconditioned

MOTOR
N o w !
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FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

by
James

E.
Edwards

What Is The 
Metatarsal Arch?

Veteran s hoe men regard 
the metatarsal arch as that 
which as soon as a newclerk 
can pronounce It he Is an ex
pert.

Seriously, the metatarsal
arch of the foot corresponds 
with the kuncklesofthehand. 
When you press your hand 
palm downward on a table 
there Is no arch hut, when 
you relax the pressure, the 
knuckles rise. There prob
ably Is no metatarsal arch 
In the foot during weight
bearing but there should be 
when the pressure Is off.

The feet of infants and 
children display metatarsal 
arches but In adults’ feet 
we usually see a hollow In
stead of a hill and contracted 
toes that cause undue fatigue.

We, who specialize In chil
dren’s shoes believe that 
there would be no such prob
lem If adults' shoes were 
made like children’s but If 
you have the problem and 
can’t wear children's shoes 
you would probably find 
blessed relief by consulting 
a doctor who specializes In 
such problems.

jmutnsucks*
Y oung  A m o n c s  9 fin os t fit tin g  shoos

Orthopedic Shoei Fitted To 
Your Doctor's Prescription

■ ^ c l w a r c l ^ ' 
SHOE STORE

•512 MAIN 

CLOVIS, N. MEX.

OFFICIAL HUDDLE between David Burgess. Tnlia. president of the Plains Gas Users Association 
and Bruce Parr, presklent of the Parmer County Gas Users Association, was caught sl*>rtly after 
Ftorr was re-elected county president last Thursday nlglt In a meeting at the Hub Community 
Center.

WITH THE
C O U N T Y  A G E N T

DERYl COKER

DERYL COKER
Nobody likes cold weather 

and lot of people are really rais
ing cane about it being so cold, 
but this cold spell could be a 
tremendous asset to us next 
summer In that It w ill kill a 
lot of hibernating Insects and 
possibly give the wheat a bet
ter chance.

This year there w ill be an
other tour for people who are 
Interested In cattle feeding, 
grain sorghum marketing deve
lopment, to the West Coast. 
A chartered train will take you 
to the Tucson - Casa Grande 
Area, Los Angles Area and San 
Franclsco-Stockton Area. The 
cost of this tour w ill be $245.00

which Is money well spent If 
you are Interested In livestock 
feeding. The trip will take sev
en days, and will begin February 
17 and end February 23. Any
one Interested In making the trip 
may come by the county agents 
office for more additional In
formation.

Last week we ta Iked about farm 
management in the column and 
for a week or so we w ill be 
talking about plant and food 
nutrients and how they react 
to soil conditions and growing 
crops.

Among the many plant 
nutrients known to be essential

(Continued on Page G)

Gammon Elected 
To Water Board

John Gammon of Lazbuddle 
was re-elected to the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District board of di
rectors, representing Parmer. 
Bailey and Castro counties.

Running unopposed In the elec
tion, Gammon received 163 
votea In the three counties.

There was one write-in vote 
cast, at Nazareth In Castro 
County, for Ed Dreup.

Voting was light In Parmer 
County , with Just 49 votes cast.

In the county-wide election 
for committeeman. Wendol 
Christian beat Webb Gober by 
nine votes, 29-20.

Gammon was re-elected to a 
two-year term .whileGoberwill 
serve three years.

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM -  HOME

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

County Gas Users Vote 
To Again Seek Legislation

Bruce Parr was re-elected 
president of the Parmer County 
Gas Users Association at the 
organization's annual meeting 
last Thursday night at Hub, as 
over 75 members attended the 
meeting, held with freezing 
temperatures outside.

Carl Schlenker was re-e lec
ted secretary-treasurer of the 
group. Melvin Sachs was chosen 
new* director for Commission
er 's  Precinct 2, replacing Mar
lon Carson; and Vernon Sym- 
cox was re-elected to the coun
t s  s BoVrd of Directors from

precinct three.
Parr was also elected to a 

two-year term representing 
Parmer County on the Board 
of Directors of the Plains Gas 
Users Association. County vice 
president Gilbert Kalrwasser 
was chosen alternate director.

In his report. Schlenker said 
that In 1962 the organization 
received dues at $2 per well 
on 1175 wells In the county, 
bringing In $2350 In revenue, 
and having over 60 per cent of 
the county's Irrigation wells 
represented In the organization.

Ginners Plan Annual Meet
At Edinburg January 20-21

Over 150 ginning and other 
cotton Industry leaders will 
meet In Edinburg, Texas. Jan
uary 20-22 to formulate polic
ies directing activities for the 
Texas Cotton Ginners’ Assoc
iation.

Wllmer Smith of New Home, 
Association president, an
nounced plans for the organi
zation's annual Directors and 
Allied Industry meeting. Direc
tors In the Association repres
ent every cotton producing area 
In the state.

The agenda for the three dav 
session In the F cho Hotel w ill

Include talks on quality of cot
ton bagging, cotton legislation, 
accident prevention, mlero- 
nalre evaluation programs, re

search and plans for the Cln- 
ners’ Association conven
tions for the next rwo years.

Smtth w ill open the meeting

Sunday afternoon. January 20. 
R. K. Phillip*- of Sugar Land 
chairman of the Association ex
ecutive committee, will be In 
charge of the all day meeting 
on Mondas. Directors will con
vene In ■ special session on 
January 22.

’ ’ Parmer County is the top 
county for percentage of ir r i
gation wells represented in all 
of the 15 counties which make 
up the Plains Gas Users As
sociation." said Parr.

It was announced that Plains 
Gas Users Association, If It re
ceives the support of all the 
county organizations, w ill again 
seek legislation to place 
Pioneer Natural Cas Company 
under the regulation oftheTex- 
as Railroad Commission.

At the same time, the group 
plans to start a court case to 
prove that their gas supplier 
(Pioneer) Is a monopoly.

” W’e were told that we would 
have to have the present law re
voked either through legislation 
or through the court. The court 
route might take up to three 
years, so we took a chance on 
the special session of con
g ress ." Psrr reminded those 
present.

He stated that the group In 
their efforts for legislation set 
a record of some kind in the 
amazing progress they made, 
although narrowly missing out 
In getting their bill passed be
fore the special session ended.

’ ’There has been some con
troversy stirred up among the 
farmers on the North Plains, 
who are afraid to join In our 
efforts because they might get 
their gas cut o ff ."  Parr said. 
"But the people from the North 
Plains didn't defeat our legis
lation attempt last year. It was

the Oil and Cas Lobby,’ * he 
said.

David Burgess of Tulls, 
president of the F’ lalns Gas Us
ers Association, attended the 
meeting. In a few brief remarks 
to the group, Burgess said " I f  
we don't start working for legis
lation, It Is my opinion we will 
have another gas raise by 
June.”

The members were asked to 
voice their opinions as to the 
course of action. Several voiced 
an opinion, and finally a motion 
was presented from the floor, 
commending the Plains Gas 1's- 
ers for their achievement In the 
past, and urging them to do 
whatever they deemed neces
sary in the future to secure ir 
rigation gas for farmers at a 
reasonable rate.

In the course of his remarks. 
Parr emphasized that the group 
was not against Pioneer Gas. 
'•They are as nice an organiza
tion. and have the finest em
ployees of anyone."

Also, he said, the organiza
tion was not trying to place un
due controls on the company, 
nor place it In hardship. "What 
we would do would still allow 
Pioneer to sell gas and make a 
nice profit.”

He explained that should ef
forts succeed to place the gas 
company under the regulation of 
the Railroad Commission. It 
would not necessarily mean that 
Pioneer would be attacked by 
the commission.

W UK JO B  IS  N E X T . .................................................... W HEN yo u  c a l l

Gifford ■ Hili ■ Western
[v l IMMEPIATE

INSTALLATION OF 
IRRIGATION PIPEf

1

M 0 H C < U I » » 7

'le a * \̂k~

JOE CAMP
GiMord-Hill-Western

BOX 64 
Fftrw«ll few

‘ ■a  •
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JUDGE ISSUES RULING

Water Depletion Case In Victory 
May Mean Millions To Farmers

A spokesman for the High agricultural cropa In the 
Plains l nder-ground Water Con. Southern High Plains of Texas 
sersatlon District has saId that Is a depletablc natural deposit 
In a letter received last *eek under the federal tax laws, and 
by attorneys for the WaterDIs- that he has so ruled In a case 
trlct. Joseph B. Dooley, Judge pending before his Court, 
of the L nted States District The spokesman. Tom McFar. 
Court for the Northern District land. Manager of the High Plains 
of Texas, stated that ground *a te r  District, said Judge 
water used In the production of Dooley’s comments were In re»

for the tax year W59.
McFarland said that the fav

orable decision In the Shurbet 
case, upheld on appeal, will 
ultimately mean millions of dot- 
la ra In tax savings for persons 
In the Southern High Plains of 
Texas who can show a cost Inthe 
ground water beneath their land 
and who are using the water to

gard to a case tried before his 
Court during January 1962.The 
suit Is a test case filed bv a 
Floyd County farmer, Marvin 
Shurbet. In behalf of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District and Is styled. 
"Marvin Shurbet. et uxv.Unted 
States of Am erica ." It seeksan
Income-tax refund ofabuut$30l>

Mean agronomic d a ta  for thirty-two forage sorghum var ie t ies  and hybrids 
t e s t e d  a t  th e  High P la in s  Research Foundation during 1961.2/

TABLE 1

$300 In dues he collected at last Thursday's annual meeting 
to Vernon Symcox. who was re-elected direct-.r for precinct 
three, and Melvin Sachs, new direct.-r for precinct two.

OFF TO A GOOD START on dues collectk-ns for 1963 Is 
Carl Schlenker. right, secretary-treasurer of the Parmer 
County Gas Users Association, l ie ’s showing the more than

How The Daisy  
Chain Started

out that one of the natkm’s top 
physicists. Dr. Edward Teller, 
said recently In Amarillo that 
water "was being mined.”

The Petersburg farmer got 
his case tried after s e w r t l  
years of preparation. He at. 
tempted to prove that water was 
a mineral, wss being used up
and could not be replenished 
In his lifetime.

One of the key witnesses in 
the trial was C. E. Jacob. Los 
Angeles, consulting engineer, 
who testified during the trial 
that the water table under the 
Southern High Plains could be 
gone In 60 years If Irrigation 
pumping continues as it has for 
the past few years.

Shurbet in the case agreed that 
the U. S. Government Is sureto 
appeal the case, but the dec Is i>n 
marks a first-round victory In 
w l»t could become one of the 
most far-reaching economic 
boons In the South Plains’ his
tory.

Testimony In the widely-fol
lowed trial was heard during the 
first part of January tast year. 
It was completed in two weeks, 
and Judge Dooley has been con
sidering the case ever since.

It was pointed out that the 
decision Involves only this par
ticular regk>n — lrrlgatk.n 
water In other areas Inthe 
United States will notautomatL 
cally become tax deductible. 
Another area woukJ have to 
prove similar circumstances, 
water district officials said.

In a letter to George Me. 
Cleskey of Lubbock, one of the 
attorneys who represented 
Shurbet, Judge Dooley sail his 
ruling would state that ground 
water such as that In the ( igal. 
La la formation of the Southern 
High Plains of Texas ts a min
eral. a natural deposit, and un
der present tax law structures, 
cost depletk-n as related to In
come tax liability should be 
recognized.

One of the key points In the 
trial was the definition o f water 
as a mineral. The judgepoIrted

produce Income.
McFarland pointed out that 

In 1954 the Board of Directors 
of the nigh Plains Water Dis
trict first authorized the Dis
tr ic t ’s staff to seek a depletion 
allowance on ground water. The 
Board felt that If such a pro
gram were allowed on ground 
water by the Internal Revenue 
Service, thena great many more 
persons would realize first hand 
that their supply of water Is 
truely exhaustible and would 
then become conscious that 
"water conservation" Is a 
necessity for continued pros
perity.

McFarland continued. "Inthe 
beginning our Board had the 
feeling that too many people a re 
not really convinced that the 
ground water is not being re
placed. or that they accept the 
fact of decline only In an ab
stract sort of way. The Board 
thought that If each person had 
to physically check the water 
lev* 1 In his own wells In order 
to take the tax deduction, that 
then the decline In water level 
would he a personal thing and 
would make him cognizant of his 
plight. Only when Some men 
reach this point are they ready 
to discover ways anti means o f 
using water as efficiently as 
possible."

Attorneys who represented

Our love shall never fail. 
Full well we know 
That ail we owe 
To Matthew Vassal-'* 

a le !”

A wtness for the U, S, gov
ernment tried to prove that by 
their test, water under the High 
Plains was less than 75 years 
okf. Attorneys for Shurbet 
argued that the test used lnthls 
instance was not an accurate 
yardstick for time.

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas1/ A l l  data reported are a mean of four repl icat ions.

2/ Early vigor was rated v isua l ly  as fo llows: 1 ■ very good 
4 »  poor, and 5 • very poor.

2/ Date when a l l  heads were in the half-bloom stage.
4/ Lodging ( s ta lk  breakage) was rated v isua l ly  at harvest, 
a/ Yield was calculated at 12 percent moisture.

B E G IN  N O W

To Make 1963 Your Year Of 
Financial Security With
a  S A V IN G S  Account.

LIFT-TYPE 
DISC H A R R O W

• HOW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MAY BE ISSUED
Accounts mar be issued in one name only. The holder may be an 
adult or minor.

Any two person* may open an account in their joint names which, in 
the case of death, gtie* the right of survisorship to the remaining joint 
tenant.

Partner* in a business enterprise can establish a partnership account. 
In the typical gccount any partner ms> make addition* nr withdrawals. 
The partners share ei|iially ill the earnings and in the res|»onsil>ility of
this i ffs ia l .

(  ur port) mas. non-profit groups. flu e  flubs and the like may open 
voluntary assw lati.-n am ounts.

Trusi accounts may lie set up by person*, corporation* or charitable 
group* who wish to eslwblmh a fund that will go to another person, or 
corporate entity, a* beneficiary. at a Infer date. Only the trustee or 
trustees may make additions or withdrawals.

IMCO
TANDEM
DISC-HARROW

Current
Annual

STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF CLOVIS SCHUELER FEED A N D  S U P P LY

Farm  And 
Ranch Loans

Long Term  
Lew  In lre il

E T H R ID G E  SP R IN G  
Agency, Friona

Var iety 
or

Hybrid

Early
Vigor

2/

Bloom
Date

3,t

Plant
Height

in
Inches

Percent
Lodging

4/

Percent
Moisture

at
Harvest

Yield  
Green 
We ight 

Tons/Acre

Yield  
Dry Weight 
Tons/Acre 

5/

Honey Sorgo 3.2 9-7 122.7 12.7 43.26 39.35 27.12
P.A.G. 3147 1.7 8-25 120.5 0.2 45.90 39.68 26.24
SteckLey FS-400R 1.7 8-25 134.5 0.0 47.93 39.10 25.27
Sart 3.7 8-30 124.0 0.0 41.58 33.99 23.96
Tracy 3.7 9-7 125.5 0.0 48.62 35.89 22.71
Sumac 1712 3.0 9-4 112.0 24.5 48.78 35.97 22.62
Wiley Sorgo 5.0 9-10 136.5 1.7 42.77 31.76 22.01
DeKalb FS-22 2.0 8-24 117.5 30.2 49.25 34.48 21.61
Asgrow Beefbuilder 1.5 8-26 114.0 55.0 46.96 32.67 21.41
Asgrow Tican 2.2 3-26 114.0 0.5 46.61 32.50 21.28
.irdsey 101F 2.C 8-22 94.5 0.7 45.07 30.85 20.63
t'E Yieldmaker 2.2 fc-23 116.5 47.7 46.79 30.36 19.75
Lindsey 115 F 2.5 8-24 114.0 49.2 48.26 30.85 19.62
Sourless Orange 3.5 8-27 101.5 2.2 45.71 29.37 19.60
Sumac M. D. 2.7 8-21 94 :o 0.2 44.73 28.87 19.43
Asgrow M x P8367 2.5 8-25 108.0 1.2 44.15 28.38 19.37
Hoti 3.7 8-30 110.5 25.5 47.97 29.86 19.10
P.A.G. 3144F 1.7 8-21 106.5 0.0 47.82 29.70 18.99
Frontier S212 2.0 8-21 110.0 0.0 46.01 28.30 18.80
Lindsey 92F 2.7 8-18 106.0 0.0 50.64 29.20 17.97
DeKalb SX-11 1.2 8-14 109.0 0.0 43.16 24.09 16.56
HPRF-1 4.0 8-30 89.0 0.0 45.12 24.17 16.28
Sumac 6550 4.7 8-21 107.0 0.0 50.20 25.99 16.05
TE Haygrazer 1.0 8-15 123.0 0.0 46.02 23.43 15.43
HPRF-5 2.2 8-21 84.0 0.0 46.30 23.35 15.36
Steckley FS-300R 2.2 8-21 105.5 0.0 47.11 22.85 14.87
Asgrow Grazer 1.0 8-14 110.0 1.0 47.71 22.36 14.42
HPRF-4 3.2 8-21 65.0 0.0 47.88 22.36 14.35
Lindsey 77F 1.0 8-14 109.5 0.0 46.41 21.78 14.29
DeKalb FS-ia 2.7 8-15 79.5 0.2 47.32 20.79 13.42
HPRF-3 3.5 8-20 54.7 0.0 41.62 17.82 12.49
HPRF-2 3.0 8-19 73.5 0.0 46.64 15.43 10.09

Average y ie ld
L.S.D. at the 5 percent level  
Coefficient of Variation • 4.03 percent

18.78
3.85

1106 MAIN Ph. 763-9860 Farwall
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and Readily Available?

DUPONT NUGREEN

SOLUBILITY

WILL 'iO u  PLlASE v  WELL MOW'D I KNOW
couuj u t  u« pwj*  we-ve
™ ,AT PEENl f o l l o w m o

T V  a>

'4DU WANTED TO O tT BVyou w intU T aotNO
AMY FASTjlPN  M B 'FRIONA

MOTORS
CEPTAIKILY F IX ED  THIS 
C A S a :. 6000  AS N€W#
s p e e d y  -  t h i s  i ?o u g m
C O U N T R Y  G O A D  /  
p r o v e s  i t  ___ - i

Leave Your Car Or Truck With Us

W ool G ro w e rs  Tell 
C o n v e n tio n  P lan s

H r riatkin's steep  pro
ducers. determine) to rmlntaln 
their hard-won hold on Im
proved economic Corel It kins.
haw hooked experts 0n even  
phase of the industry for the 
9ith annual convention of the 
NstknsU Wool Growers Assn,, 
in I as Vegas, Jan. 20 through 
23.

Production, marketing, tax
es. research, domestic and In
ternational influences are all 
on the agenda, along with brief 
fun sessions and Women's Aux
iliary events including finals of 
the Ntake It Yourself With Wool 
contest Monday nlgft.

President Penrose B. Met
calfe of San Angelo, Texas, who

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At.........
FIDELITY

SAVINGS & LO W
410 Mitchell st. I'll . -J 'I 
_______ C low i, N. M ix.

recently returned from a 
London Wool and Wool Textile 
conference will preside at busi
ness sessions and report on his 
two-year stewardship of rhe 
national association which has 
seen sheep producers move into 
a more favorable position.

Metcalfe said that Congress
man Harold D. Cooley will key
note the convention on Jan, 2 1, 

Continuing. Metcalfe sa if that 
the address 'Selling Wool to 
the World”  by William J . Vines, 
Managing Director Interna
tional Wool Secretariat London, 
Eng., is expected to get top at
tention from the 1,000 or more 
wool growers anticipated at the 
sessions. Factual lnformarkm 
given during thethree-day meet 
may well poll* the way grow
ers may hang onto present 
gains, Metcalfe said.

Second general sesskms 
Tuesday. Jan, 22, will feature 
E. William Anderson, presklent 
of American Society of Range 
Management: H. R. Glascock 
Jr,, speaking on "The Wilder
ness Which Will Endure;” ;

Stephen H. Hart on "What's 
New l/i Livestock Taxatkin;"
a red Jack Monnoch on "Oppor
tunities Unllmked."

Afternoon sessions take up 
the subject of promotion, lamb 
and the retailer, research on 
meats and "selling wool to the 
world," Woolgrowers will hear 
JohnO. Hickman, their new ex
ecutive secretary to the Amer
ican Steep Producers Council, 
for the first time. Hickman, 
along with Don Clyde, ASPC 
preskdent. will highlight the 
"new look” tabted "putting mo
tion in promotion". A ll other 
speakers are recognized au
thorities in the natkin or world
wide.

The fourth and final day will 
see Washington D. C. Attorney 
J . A . Crowder discussing "The 
Presidents Textile Program 
and tte Wool Industry.”  Rich
ard Goodrich, president of tte 
Boston Wool Trade Assn., will 
talk on Improved packaging. 
President James L. Powell of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers Assn., will report on the 
National Livestock Forum,

T te  Wool Growers Auxiliary 
has scheduled an exceptional
ly full four day program wind
ing up with an Installation pro
gram Wednesday afternoon.

MILLS TELLS FARMERS

1963 Layout Payments For 
Grain Expected To Approach

"Whether or not a farmer 
participates In tte  1963 Feed 
Grain Program will prohahly 
depend on his individual land and 
water situations," a group of 
farmers were told at a meeting 
in Hub last week.

Prentice Mills, manager of 
tte iYrmerCountyAgricultural 
Stabilization and Conservarkin 
office, gave his views to a group 
who attended the annual C'ounry 
Gas Users Association meeting.

Mills tokl tte farmers that 
he did not know all of the 
answers as yet, but that k was 
his belief that for the farmer 
who compiled wth the program 
on the hasls of 20 per cent of 
his acres under the dlverskm 
program, his gross Income for 
1963 will be one to 1.6 per

cent less than It was in 1962.
Tte ASCS manager |Assed 

out examples he ted worked o it 
showing estimated gross in
come for grain farmers show
ing what the return would te f< r  
non-compilers, 20 per cent 
compliance: 30 per cent com
pliance and 40 per cent com
pliance.

Mills reminded the farmers 
that 11 they jartlrl|Bte in the 
feed grain program, at least 20 
per cent of their acreage must 
be diverted (not planted). It 
can he as high as 40 per cent, 
or 25 acres, which ever is the 
largest amount.

"There has been a lot o f 
specuiatkiti ahuut dlverskin 
payments for the 1963 crop,”  
Mills sakd. He explained ttet

Dollar for 
Dollar 

Side by Side

N E W .. .  D IF F E R E N T .. .  B ETTER. . .

U re a p h o s ±
Against 

Any Other 
Fertilizer

fantcdnuai
DRI-FLO

DU PONT

You Just
Can’t Beat

Why Throw Your 
Field A Bone . . .

Hu Green
AND AM M A-RICH PH O SP H A TES , 

M AGN ESIUM  AND SULPHUR
. . . When You Can Feed It A Full 
Meal—A Meal that is Nourishing

Ureaphos
Fertilizer

We Have 
A Wide Range 

Of
For til  lotions

New
Cotton Super

New 
Wheat Special

New
Plow Down 
& Sorghum 
Fertilizer

TO BETTER SERVE YO U

From Storage Like this and with easy handling 
TRAILER SPREADERS
W e Can Get You Going In A H urry 
Good Fertilizer Service and Good 
Fertilizer Results Are Not Intended 
To Be An Accident With Us.

ANOTHER NEW SERVICE: Fast custom Truck 
Spreading on “ FLOTATION TIRES-80 “ Centers’.’ 
For only 50C per acre plus a very small milage 
charge we can go on soft ground, half wet ground, 
wheat beds or listed furrows-WITHOUT DAMAGE 
or COMPACTION, This is an accurate turn-key 
job cheaper than you can do it yourself. Ask about 
it.

for farmers dlvertlne 20 per 
cent of thefr acres, the pay
ment would equal the farm's 
normal yield times 20 per cent 
of the county's loan rate ($ 1.98).

If more than 20 per cent is 
diverted, those acres ahow 20 
|>er cent will receive payment 
at the rate of last year's loan 
rate.

Mills warned the farmers 
tlBt when planting sesame on 
their diverted acres, the rule 
n*d$ that the diversion [*> - 
ment shall he at 40 percent of 
the lowest diversion payment 
the farmer is receiving. If te is 
receiving niore than one di
vers km payment,that w lllhette 
rate used L' the farmer plants 
sesame, one of the crops which 
has teen approved for planting 
on diverted acres.

Other crops approved for di
verted acres are sunflower, 
safflour are! castor beans.

Farmers were reminded that

with skip-row cotton, kHe rows 
must te at least four normal 
rows apart (36-lnch rows for

cotton and grain sorghum) in 
order to qualify for diversion 
payment.

Estimated gross returns on Grain Sor
ghum for 1963 on a 100-acre base with 
market price at $1,60; average yield at 
4480 pounds per acre:

Non-com plying......................$7,168,00
20
30
40

Per Cent 
Per Cent 
Per Cent

Diversion
Diversion
Diversion

$7,451.12
$7,007.58
$6,564.04

Prices for the same farm, with 5600 
pounds as the average yield:

Non-com plying......................$8,960.00
20 Per Cent Diversion . . . $8,965.36
30 Per Cent Diversion . . . $8,332.54
40 Per Cent Diversion . . . $7,699.72
(Figures compiled by Prentice M ills, 

Office Manager, Parmer County ASCS.

EXPLAINING CRAIN PROGRAM for 1963 Is Prentice Mills, office mataiger of tte Parmer 
County ASCS. Mills gave his views on the 1963 Feed Grain program Seared st the right is
County Agent Deryl Coker.

Corn Test Results Given By Station
Eighteen varieties of com 

were evaluated at tte High 
Plain* Research Foundatfan in 
1962. The yield ranged from 
145 to 92,5 bushels per acre. 
Tte com variety tests were 
corelucted by Barry Love, As
sistant Agronomist, and Paul 
M. Belcher, laboratory Assis
tant at tte Foundation.

Tte elglteen varieties were 
planted on April 24 in four row 
plots 50 feet long. There were 
four plots for each varletx in 
randomized blocks. They were 
te nested September 18 and 
19. A ll plots were fertilized at 
planting time with 21R pounds 
of 13-39-0 per acre. This fe r
tilizer was applied four inches 
to tte side and 4 Inches below 
tte seed. A ll plots were fer

tilized wfeh a sidedressing of
150 pounds anhydrous ammonia 
on June 26.

A preplant irr lp tion  of 4.62 
inches was applied March 6 to 
all plots. These plots were ir
rigated with 3 Inches each on
July 5, July IS. and August 15. 
Rainfall amounted to 14.01 
inches from April to Septem
ber 1.

Report No. 53 Issued by tte 
Foundation to all contributors 
Included data on Early Vigor, 
Bloom Date. Plants per Inch, 
Plant Helgtt. Percent Stalk 
Breakage, Ear Helglk. Earl 
Pendency. Husk Cover. Atots- 
ture Percent. Shelling Percent 
and 3 laid.

Stalk Breakage was higher 
than In previous years due to

tte ravages of tte  Southwestern
Com Borer.

T te  highest corn yields fo 
tte  last four years teve beei 
94 bushels in 1959; 172 husteli 
in I960; 165 bushels in 1961 
and 145 bushels in 1962.

G ive and it ahall he g iten  
unto you.— Luke 6:38

All that we give, should be 
given in love since it is blessed 
to enrich those who receive it 
A ll that we receive should be 
received in thankfulness, as 
it gives us a good feeling o f 
security

z/, fad, 6- FRIONA

For Expert Shop Worfc. We Have The 

Ford Trained Mechanics. Modern Testing

Y O U R  A R E A  D ISTR IB U TO R S A R E
HUB

FERTILIZER
Locations

At
Hub-Midway 

Tam-Ann

CUMMINGS 
FARM  SUPPLY

At
F r  Iona

FRIONA FARM 
CHEMICAL

At
Frlona

3-WAY
CHEMICAL CO.

Locations
At

Bovina-Rhea 
Pleasant Hill

Equipment And A Large Inventory Of 

Those Genuine Fo Mo Co Parts.

W6 sca v tcc  ALL A t  useo o a r s

W  HI WAY 6 0  £* G RAND
F R IO N A  T E X A S

«*sm234| &890!
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Cotton In d u strv  Mo v p <; T o  Miniature Gin Aids Research At A& M
®  ®  ^ 9  I  a  miniature gin In the Agrl- nlng and mechanization special- cotton gin machinery manu- cotton Torn cotton i

v  __■ i r- , ,    . . .  _____  th» 11 tlon research plots i

Secure Share Of Markets
A miniature gin In the Agri

cultural Engineering Depart
ment of Texas A&M College Is 
helping evaluatecottonmechan- 
lzatlon research, says Beverly 
Reeves, extension cotton gln-

A family In Asia moves to 
town and adjusts to city ways, 
and In the Unted States a child 
horn In the postwar ha by boom 
nears adulthood.

Both events may seem far- 
removed from the Interests of 
cotton farmers and cotton com
munities. However, a report by 
a special cotton producer com
mittee points out such develop
ments have a very real mean
ing.

As stanlards of living rise 
in developing countries, people 
clothe themselves better and 
use more textile products lit 
their homes. ftostwar habtes 
soon will reach the age when 
they marry — and become the 
biggest U9ers of textile 
products.

These factors, combined with 
other powerful forces, add up to 
one central fact — the total 
market for fibers Is going 
through a terrific  expansion.

World fiber consumjitton now 
stands at around T* million

bale equivalents. It Is tending 
to rise at the spectacular rate 
of three million bales a year.

“ If we simply maintain our 
present 2 1 per cent shareofthe 
world market.”  the comm fttee 
states, "projected expansions 
In tota 1 consumption would per
mit us to have a 20-million- 
bale market within the next 
seven or elglft years.”

The producer committee 
warns, however, that a grow
ing total market does not neces
sarily mean an expanding mar
ket for cotton. Artificial fibers 
and other substitutes are mak
ing a strong bid for It.

Producers of synthetics, for 
example, are spending $80 mil
lion a year In research.Cotton, 
from all public and private 
sources, is spending only $1V 
million.

On promotion, synthetic pro. 
lucers are spendlng$30mlllkm 
a year. By comparison, the en
tire  raw cotton Industry Is

spending only $2 million.
To put more muscle Into cot

ton's bid for the expanding fiber 
market, growers have organ. 
Ized the Cotton Producers Irw 
stltute. It ’s a voluntary, pro
ducer controlled and financed 
organization to step up research 
arxl promotion activities.

its one atm. the Behwlde 
producer committee explains. 
Is to boost cotton's Competi
tive strength by reducing pro. 
ductlon costs, improving qual
ity of the fiber and products, 
arxl promoting those products 
more a ggres s ive ty.

The committee feels that add
ed research clearly offers 
practical possibilities for;

1. Research In the cost of 
growing cotton that ranges from 
a highly probable five cents per 
pound up to a possible 12 cents 
per pound, and

2. Improving cotton’s Inher
ent qualities to make ft much 
more attractive to mills, and

West T e x a s  Y o u n g ste rs  T a k e  
H onors In G ra in  ContestTop

Winning yields In the 1962 
Texas Hybrid Grain Sorghum 
Program followed the state pat
tern and were lower than those 
for the year before, said Ben 
Spears, extension agronomist. 
A Deaf Smith County 4-H boy. 
Paul English. Route 1. Here
ford, took the area and state

Tractor Tuneups 
May Boost The 
Fuel Efficiency

Tuning-up your gasoline or 
liquified petroleum gas tractor 
can Increase ks power bv 11 per 
cent and fuel efficiency as much 
as U  per cent, says Henry O '
Neal. extens ton agricultural en
gineer, Texas A&M College. 
And thte Increased power and 
economy can mean savings In 
time as well, he continues.

LP  gas and gasoline engines 
usually requires tune-upeven 
2S0 hours of operation and if 
these adjustments are not made 
when needed the engine cannot 
deliver the power ft was de
signed to give and fuel will be 
watted. Improper timing arxl 
carburetor adjustment can ser
iously harm an engtoe because 
of over hearing and oil dilution 
from unburned fuel. O 'Neal
says.

Some of these simple tune- 
up procedures can be performed 
by the farmer vfth only a Ifttlr 
extra equipment and the haul 
tools he has ave Uahle |r hts 
(ftrm shop. This equipment, a 
flat feeler gage, a round spark 
plug gap gage. Ignftton file, and 
a timing light costa ton I of 
about elglsdollars, the engineer 
says.

According to 0*Nee I. the i 
tors Manual which outlines 

procedures and furnishes 
proper specftications forthe 
lne. la the best guide to use 

'hen performlr*r the engine 
ne-up.

Burton-Griffin 
Auction Co.

Bovina 
Ph. 238-4275

Col. Sid Burton, Auctioneer 
Complete Auction Service, 
Private And Consignment 
Bane Sale* Invited 
Pegg . Burton-Howard Griffin 

Clerks

championship with a yield of 
8.521.2 pounds an acre. His 
production was made under 
Irrigation.

Paul's Tx 660 was planted on 
May 28 after a preplant Irri
gation and application of 164- 
46-0 fertilizer. He used 10 
pounds of seed per acre and 
planted In Just over 29-Inch 
rows. He used no side dress
ing and four Irrigations during 
the growing season.

The top dryland yield was 
made by Marvin MatthlJeQ a 
Lee County 4-H boy. a very 
respectful 6,8'9.3 pounds an 
acre. He planted RS610 on 
March 26; used five pounds of 
seed and two tons of chicken 
fertilizer per acre; and a side 
dressing of 24-14-0. His crop 
was planted In 26-lnch rows.

The complete list of winners 
released by Spears showed four 
4-H entries taking awards In 
the dry land division for West 
and Northweat Texas. Bobby 
and Dale Ctthens. Ochiltree 
county , took second with a yield 
of 4.038.6 pounds. They followed 
In order by three Tom Green 
County 4-H boys. John Wilde. 
Joe Schrtever and George 
Schrlever.

In the Irrigated division for 
the same area of Texas and 
from which the state champion 
came. Spears listed the other 
four winners as Lester English. 
Hereford farmer. second; 
Bruce Little. Bailey County 4-H 
boy. third and Janls Huffhlnea 
and Hoyle Curtis, Hale County 
4-H members, as fourth and 
fifth place winners.

Dryland winners for the area 
composed of EJCenston Dis
tricts 4. 5. 8 and 9 included 
Jo Ann Sulsk. Hill County 4- 
H. first with a yield of 6.365.9 
pounds per sere; second 
was Judy Beckhusen. Milam 
County 4-H; Ronnie Sulak and 
Albert Sulak. Jr.. Hill County 
4-H were third and foirth and 
James Bodlford. H1U county 
farmer, was fifth. All planted 
RS 610.

Lee and Eavette county 4-H 
members took all five swards 
for the fry  land division com
posed of Extension Districts 10 
and 11. Following the state win
ning dryland yield made by 
Marvin Vatthljetz was another 
Lee countlsn. James Schlmank. 
who placed second in the area. 
Edward and Erwin Jamea Zoch 
and Eugene Supak. all from 
Fayette county, placed third, 
fourth and fifth, respectively.

Milam county 4-H members 
made a clean sweep of the Irri
gated division for the eastern 
and southern sections of the

ILSA. the Spring ’6J story 
o f Italia Betti jean suits -- 
taken from the collection 
multl-stltrhing In contrast 
colours translated tnu a 
raffish cardigan and gentle 
aklrt — the young-arrogant 
In sales appeal.

T h e
FASHION

SHOP
6th. And Main Clovm

See Out TV Faihion Show Ch-12 10; 10 PM Tu«i.

state by taking the four awards 
offered. The winners were 
Judith and Joe Paul Mueck. 
second and third place winners 
and Martin and Jane Mueck. 
fourth and fifth place winners. 
A ll planted RS 610 and their 
yields varied from 6,950 pounds 
an acre to 5,716.9 pounds.

Spears said the program, 
sponsored by the Texas Certi
fied Seed Producers. Inc., In 
cooperation with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. alms through demonstra
tions to show the value of Tex
as developed hybrid grain 
sorghums for grain production 
as well as other good production 
practices.

The agronomist added that 
area winners will receive cash 
awards; that the state champ. 
In addition to the area award 
w ill receive a second $50 and a 
plaque. The top dr viand produc
er, In addition to the area 
award, w ill receive a plaque.

The '*3-Ton Grain Sorghum 
Club of Texas’ ’ picked up 12 
new members and brought to 
55 the number who have pro
duced 6,000 or more pounds of 
grain sorghum per acre under 
the rules of the program since 
195'.

Locally, county program 
building committees or sub
committees working In co
operation with the county agri
cultural agent have charge of 
the demonstration program. 
Spears noted that the per acre 
yield of grain sorghum in Tex
as for 1962 had been listed as 
39 bushels compared with the 
record 45 In 1961.

adding new consumer qualities 
that would give rotton a good 
chance to compete In addlttoraj 
markets touting five mill ton 
biles.

Cotton now m s  an excellent 
promotion program directed it  
designers, retailers, and other 
key people who can “ push”  
Cotton Into the textile pipeline. 
But It desperately needs a hard
hitting advert Is lng program di
rected at the consumer end 
of the pipeline, the report points 
out.

An annual war chest of $12 
million Is envisioned for the 
Cotton Producers Institute 
wfthin the next few years. Every 
dollar will go directly for re
search arxl promotion.

This was made possible by 
an agreement between the In
stitute and the Board of Direc
tors of the National Cotton 
Council to use Its facilities 
and staff for supervising proj
ects.

Growers in each cotton state 
will he given the option of de
ckling whether to participate. 
The Institute is volunury. and 
trustees w ill be elected In pro
portion to contributions from 
each sute or area.

The Institute Is being Initiated 
acroaa the Cotton Belt on a 
three-year sugger-ed basts. 
Producers In California. New 
Mexico, Arizona, and West Tex
as launched the plan, based on 
$1.00 per hale to he collected 
at the gin. In 1961. It now Is 
under way In other areas of 
Texas and east through the 
Mid-South. The Southeast will 
begin ft In 1963.

What do growers think about 
the Institute’  One summed 
up the thinking of many grow
ers when he saki:

“ It provkles a sound approach 
for expand lng our markets, pro
duction. and profits. It’s volun
tary . . . non-polftlcal . . . 
and will use research and pro
motion. both time-tested tools. 
In short, the Institute offers 
growers a business Ike ajw 
praachto the business ofbulto. 
lng a sound future for them
selves In cotton.”

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

We know that If you are a 
cattle man. you already are 
aware of the January 21-26 fund 
raising campaign for continua
tion of the screwworm eradica
tion program. However. Im
portant as this program Is to 
the cattle lnduatry. we feel that 
all reminders are In order.

About a million dollars more 
Is needed for completion of the 
program, and It won’ t take too 
much from each producer to 
raise the amount and complete 
the all Important Job. Texas 
Farm Bureau very urgently en
dorses the program and also 
the one hundred per cent co
operation of producers.

Farm Bureau believes reduc
tion in spending must accom
pany any tax cuts In this country. 
In order that we may become and 
remain solvent.

HerP are Just a few of the 
resolutions adopted by the 
American Farm Bureau dele
gates. Under "P r ic e  Support 
Guides’* appears this para
graph; “ When supplies of crops 
under allotment have been re
duced, Increases In acreage 
should have priority over In
creases In support prices.”  
Under ''Commodity Programs’* 
Is this paragraph; “ W hen a pro
posed commodity program Is 
submitted to a producer ref
erendum, producers should be 
given a realistic choice, and 
all affected producers should 
be allowed to vote,”

Regarding compensatory 
payments, the last sentence 
reads, “ We vigorously oppose 
any system of compensatory- 
payments for agriculture.”

And one of particular sig
nificance to farmers In this 
area Is this short one under 
the title. “ Per Farm Llmlta- 
tlons:’ ’ “ We oppose dollar lim i
tations on Individual partici
pation in commodity and land

nlng and mechanization special
ist.

The 20 saw gin plant was de
signed and constructed through 
the cooperative efforts of the

retirement programs.’ *
Under the heading "Con

trols.”  “ We oppose the use of 
any legislative or adminis
trative controls to restrict pro
duction or marketing of live
stock, turkeys, poultry, or any 
other agricultural commodity 
not now under control.”

Much more was written in 
convention setting forth positive 
recommendations thanopposlng 
some proposals, but without 
opposition to many of the trends. 
It would be Impossible to begin 
operation of practical free 
enterprise programs of produc
tion and marketing.

CONSIDER THIS: Better Is a 
dry morsel, and quietness 
therewith, then a house full of 
sacrifices with strife. Proverbs 
17:1.

cotton gin machinery manu
facturers and suppliers, the U, 
S. Department of Agriculture 
and Texas A&M College, ac
cording to Reeves. It has two- 
stage seed cotton cleaning two- 
stage seed cotton extraction and 
two-stage lint cleaning. Though 
all mtchlnes In the gin are 
full size commercial machines, 
their width has been scaled down 
to 15 Inches Inside dimensions, 
he adds.

The ginned lint Is baled with 
a special attachment to a stan
dard forklift truck which was 
designed by engineers In the 
Agricultural Engineering De
partment. As many as 20 plot 
samples can be contained In 
one of the fifty pound, two feet 
by two feet bales, says the spec
ialist. Seed cotton and trash 
are handled pnuematlcally and 
safety guards, ladders and cat- 
walks have been Installed for 
safe working conditions.

This facility, which was first 
operated In 1961, is used to gin

cotton from cotton mechaniza
tion research plots of the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Weslaco. Denton. El 
Paso and College Station. About 
1.000 samples have been ginned 
during the 1962 season for re
searchers In the fields of en
tomology, agronomy, plant 
pathology and physiology, and 
cottonseed processing and agri
cultural chemistry. Thlslscom - 
parable to a 3,000 bale season 
for a commercial gin plant, 
says Reeves.

This unique plant makes pos
sible more accurate evaluation 
of results from research pro
jects and more efficient use of 
personnel time and facilities. 
Reeves explains.

COMPLETE MUFFLER AND 
TAIL PIPE SERVICE

Emsco Muffler Shop
221 W. Gtand-Clovii 

Phone PO 3-4326

SERVING—

MEXICAN FOODS 

-EXCLUSIVELY

EL MONTERREY
118 MITCHELL CLOVIS
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B U I L T  F O R  T H E
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Ways Of Solving Drainage Problems Are Discussed
The high plains ha* a drain

age problem, prior to the time 
when the high plains of Texas 
was plowed out. drainage was 
not a problem. Rain falling on 
grass land gradually moved to 
the natural draws or to playas 
and did no damage. With most 
of the good land plowed out 
there Is very little material 
to slow the water down while It 
soaks Into the ground or moves 
to a natural drainageway; con
sequently some of our best 
land Is being scoured and gul
lied.

We have two partial solutions 
to the problem which supple
ment each other -  one Is to 
provide ground cover to slow 
down the runoff water, and the 
other Is to develop a drainage 
system for moving the runoff 
water from the nearly level high 
plains country to the playas 
or draws so that It does not 
cause erosion.

The usual procedure to move 
runoff water from a higher to 
a lower elevation on farm land 
Is through a system of diversion 
terraces, regular terraces and

'Sura  Sign o f F lavor*

Q uality Chekd  f*
d a i n t  r a o o u c T g

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy Campbell
Quality Chekd 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

grassed waterways.
Grassed waterways that can 

be located In natural shallow 
draws are the easiest to 
construct and maintain. Some 
of the problems that engineers 
have found In working with na
tural draws are:

1. The draw goes through the 
farm without going to the top 
of the hill or to an elevation 
where damaging erosion starts.

2. Natural draws sometimes 
have steep sides which makes 
the construction of terrace out
lets difficult. These same steep 
sides are often hard to establish 
and maintain In grass.

3. Due to extra water and 
good soil the bottoms of draws 
are sometimes the most pro
ductive land on the farm and 
farmers are sometimes reluc
tant to use this land for a grass 
waterway.

It Is usually necessary to con
struct a waterway from the bot
tom of the draw or drain up the 
hill, usually along a fence line, 
to an elevation where a terrace 
system should start. The ter
race system needs to start 
either above the lower part 
of the "A * ' slope (less than 
one per cent) or where there

are evident signs of erosion. 
These waterways will some
times need to cross two or more 
farms. Where easements can be 
obtained and farmers desire to 
cooperate In the development 
of a drainage system. It Is eas
ier and less costly to develop 
one drain for a drainage area 
and move flood water to the 
drain by means of diversion 
terraces and lateral water
ways. When easements and co
operation are not obtained, a 
piece-meal Job Is accomplished 
that Is more expensive and less 
satisfactory than a planned and 
developed system that extends 
from the bottom of a lake or 
grassed draw to the place on 
the slope where the erosion 
starts.

1 xperlence Indicates that 
normally the surest procedure 
for establishing grass In a 
waterway Is to first plant the 
waterway to a drilled cover 
crop such as sudan, sorghum or 
millet. This crop should not be 
allowed to produce a seed crop 
because It Is very hard to har
vest the seed clean enough to 
prevent having a heavy volun
teer crop to compete with the 
grass seedlings the next spring.

This crop serves two main 
purposes. It conditions the soli 
where shaping has been done and 
furnishes shade and protection 
for the seedling grass. Grass 
should usually be seeded In the 
early spring following the cov
er crop. Another procedure that 
Is gaining acceptance Is the ap
plication of cotton burs or other 
mulch material applied to the 
ground as soon as shaping Is 
completed instead of growing a 
cover crop. This procedure can 
save one yesr or the time neces
sary to grow the cover crop. 
The grass seed can be drilled 
prior to applying the burs or 
mulch or afterwards. The us
ual procedure Is to run a disk 
harrow over the burs to pre
vent them from being blown 
away by the wind.

Planned farm roads are a part 
of waterway construction. A 
grassed waterway used as a 
road soon becomes a gully due 
to concentration of water In the 
tire tracks. Provision for farm 
roads should be made If pos
sible along the upper end of 
terraces. If It Is not possible 
to make the farm road along, 
the upper end of the terraces 
provision should be made for

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
St L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  h QUou

HOME o r  FICE 
Fourth and Pile St — Clov * New Mexico

B R A N C H  O F F I C E  
2nd and Abilene Portales New Men.-

Assets Exceed $34,000,000! 
Largest Year In Our History
Comparative Financial Statements, Dec. 31, For Years 1961 and 1962

ASSETS

First Mortgage Real 1961 1962 Change Per Cent

Estate Loans $24,419, 802. 92 530,746,224.86 $4,441,114.86 18,1

Home Improvement Loans 5. 375.33 24,425.43 19,050.10 36.4

Loans to Members, secured
by Shares in Association 575, 104.97 418,382.87 (166. 722.10) (27 .)

Cash and U. S. Government
Bonds 4, 366, 080.29 4,060,018.29 (306, 062.00) ( 7 .0 )

Office Sites & Buildings 205, 746.54 200,773.56 (4 . 971.98) ( 2 . 4 )

Furniture & Fixtures 63, 588.30 54,548.48 (14,011.80) (22.0)

Prepaid Federal
Insurance Premium 57,670.18 67,670. 18 100

Other Assets 11,377.71 21,443.13 10,065.42 8.8

TO TAL ASSETS: $30,082, 976.06 534,120,509.92 $4,037,534.86 13.4

LIABILITIES

Capital (members’ shares) $27,023,241.11 530,746,224.86 $3,714,234.27 13.7

Loans in Process 41.961.19 123,921.02 81,959.83 197.7

Payments by Borrowers for
Taxes and Insurance 242, 435. 38 249,176.82 6, 741.44 2.7

Other Liabilities 3,751.00 5,213.68 1,462.68 38.9

Reserves for unearned
Discount

otS'BZZ, nt 107,626.57 48,803. 85 82.9

Reserves and Surplus 2,712,763. 66 2,888,346.97 176, 683.31 6.4

TO TAL LIABILITIES: $30,082,976.06 S?4f120T5Q?,92 $4,037,534.86 13.4

First Federal Savers OFFICERS DIR El tors

Receive $1,272,600 
Dividends During 1962

On Dec. SI, I !M$2, First Federal (Mid It* 1)650 saver* it* 
M ini iniiiual dividend in the amount of $652,049.59 
(linking a total o ( $1,272 6<H).(K) for the year at the 
rate o f 4 ' j ' r  per annum.

You. tint, can oliare in First Federal’* next big semi
annual dividend on June 30th . . . Start or add to vour 
savinK* account by the 10th in order to have a full six 
month* earning* the next dividend date.
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a road along the outside levee 
of the waterway. Wherever s 
road Is to cross a terrace, a 
long black slope or ramp should 
be constructed so that the height 
of the terrace Is not pulled 
down by crossing It with ma
chinery.

Waterways are designed and 
constructed to handle the runoff 
water from the drainage area 
for the largest rain expected 
on the average of once In 10 
years. W hen the planned grass 
cover Is established the water 
In the waterway will move slow 
enough to hold erosion to a 
minimum. The levees are con
structed to have a height of one- 
half foot above the expected 
depth of flow In the channel to 
prevent water from spilling ov
er the sides of the waterway 
The heights of the levees should 
be maintained In order to pre
vent damage when heavy rains 
occur.

Cost of shaping waterways 
Is based either on a per acre 
or a cubic yard basis. Usually 
the cost of a heavy shaping Job 
is based on cubic yards while 
the cost of a light shaping Job 
Is based on a per acre basis.

The location of a waterway 
should be such that outside wa
ter can be diverted away from 
the shaped channel until a grass 
cover is established.

If outside water Is allowed to 
flow through the waterway be
fore the grass Is established 
gullies will form, which If not 
corrected w ill cause thewater- 
way to be hard to maintain. It 
la usually much easier to estab
lish a stand of grass where the 
outside water Is diverted from 
the constructed channel. Water 
diverted to the outside of the 
waterway w ill usually cause a 
gully to form. It Is a great deal 
cheaper and easier to correct 
this gully after the grass Is 
established In the waterway than 
It Is to try to establish grass 
In the waterway with outside 
water flowing through It.

If Irrigation water Is avail
able. the waterway ran be cor
rugated with a chisel type plow 
and the water applied by the 
surface method or the water 
may be applied with a sprinkler 
system.

It Is usually necessary to 
control weeds and volunteer 
plants from the cover crop un
til the grass Is well established. 
V\ eeds may be controlled by ap
plication of chemicals. If there 
are manv volunteer plants from 
the cover crop. It will be neces
sary to mow the waterway. 
Mowing should be doneor chem
icals applied as often as neces
sary to protect the grass seed
lings from competition.

There are several grasses 
suitable for planting a water
way. Western wheatgrass Is us
ually the one recommended; 
however, grama, buffalograss, 
swttchgrass. and bluestem are 
all good and adapted to the area. 
If Irrigation water Is avail
able. bermuda can be planted.

Fencing a waterway where

practical Is recommended. By 
this means grazing can be con
trolled and traffic, as well as 
farm machinery, can be kept 
out of the waterway.

Terraces, as well as outside 
water, can be turned Into the 
waterway as soon as the grass 
cover Is adequate to protect 
It from erosion. Pertlllzer, 
where needed, will speed up the 
establishment of the grass cov
er. When damage to a waterway 
occurs, It should be repaired 
as soon as possible. Small gul
lies can usually be repaired by 
making small earth check dams 
across them. These small dams 
w ill usually be spaced about SO 
to 100 feet apart and approxi
mately 6 Inches higher than the 
bed of tlie waterway.

In order to encourage far
mers to protect their land from 
erosion by the establLhmcnt of 
wtterwsya, two government 
cost-share programs are avail
able. The ACP program la 
offered through the County A SC 
Office. The Great Plains Soil 
Conservation Program la of
fered through the Soli Conser
vation Service Office.

Soil Conservation Service 
technicians assisting the Soil 
Conservation District, design, 
lay out, supervise construction, 
and check for completion the 
waterways constructed under 
either of the government cost- 
share programs. They are glad 
to work with farmers on this 
very Important phase of soil 
conservation.

O U TD O O R SM EN  TIPS
Beware The Safety Hutton

Many a hunu-r has shot him
self, or somebody else, simp.y 
because he relied too heu.ily 
on the safety catch on his 
shotgun.

Safeties on shotguns are apt 
to give a sportsman a false 
sense of security. A il tlie safe 
ty snap does is block the 
triggers so they can’t lie 
pulled.

It doesn’t block the ham
mers so they can't fall and hit 
the finng pins. And hammers 
are wnat tire the gunsl

I r« h Bread On Pack Trips
Bread is especially difficult 

to carry on pack trips. It is 
bulky and easily mashed.

.Save space by taking the 
slices from the original pack- 
rge  and inserting waxed paper 
lietween the slices. Return the 
bread to the original wrap
per and press down to one- 
Uiiid its original size.

This process will also make 
bread less liable to crush.

Picking Best Pup In Litter
Often the best looking pup 

in a litter won't neceasari.y 
make the beat hunting d ig. I t ’s 
the nose that counts, not the 
looks.

To find the sharpest nose 
among the pups, turn them out 
in the yard and scatter a fist
ful o f meat chunks around. 
The pup that noses out the 
most meat has the sharpest 
hunting nose.

Keep him!

Finding Camp In Dark
Coming in to camp on a 

dark night takes precision and 
a certain ability many o f us 
don’t have.

You can find the rump on 
the blackest night if  you will 
tack up car reflectors on trees 
in a circle some distance from 
camp.

Your flashlight then will 
guide you in.

Teaching The Retriever
Now and then a retriever 

will acquire the bad habit of 
chewing the ducks he retrieves.

This ran ruin a lot of good 
meat if carried to excess.

Habit is hard to break, but 
it can be done.

Train him with a “duck” 
made o f a tin can, weighted, 
and with duck wings and tail 
attached to it realistically.

Keeping Bread Freah
Bread is a hart! commodity 

to keep fresh on a camping
trip.

You can do so. however, if 
you will buy bread that is 
packaged in a plastic bag. Or 
use your wife's plastic clothes- 
dampenmg bag.

Place trie bread inside the 
bag, squeeze put the air, then 
zipper up the fastener.

1' is will keep the bread in 
good condition.

Fumes From Camp Stove
Oil heating stoves sure cap 

raise a stink in close quarter 
such as a small tent or cabin.

Eliminate these noxious 
fumes by putting two or three 
oranges on top of the heater. 
I f  the stove is of the round 
type, tie oranges to its sides 
with wire.
Keep Gunstock Polished

there is no excuse for you 
to carry around a gun with a 
dull finished stock when you 
can keep it glowing a soft lust
er, with little effort.

Simply crush the meat from 
half a dozen pecans or wal
nuts and wrap these crushed j 
nut kei nels in a piece of cottoft 
cloth.

Tie the cloth ends securely,
then rub wood thoroughly with 
this oily pad.

k inany, polish the stock to 
a high gloss with a clean dry
cloth.

Hub Cap For Water
Your dog needs water often.

when running in the field, and 
i.i cannot always find it. So 
carry a special container for
him.

If no container is handy 
he gets thirsty, pry a 

hub cap from your car wheel 
and use it as a drinking dish
for the pooch.

Car Stuck In Loose Sand
Almost as tragic as having 

your car stall in midstream on 
a cold day is to traverse some 
back road and have the wheels 
o f your car sink deep in loose 
sand.

The more you spin the 
wheels, the deeper they sink. 
So, don’t do it!

Stop at the first wheel spin, 
get out, walk to the nearest 
water, fill a pail, or your hat, 
then douse water around both 
rear wheels to pack the sand.

This will enable you to drive 
out with relative ease.

NOW
IS THE

TIME
For Us To Overhaul Your 
Irrigation Motor. It Will Not 
Be Long Until You Will Want 
To Crank’er Up And Go To 

Watering.

Parmer County 
Implement Co.

1 FRIONA PH. 2201
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TABLE 2. Cht ideal composit ion of thirty-two forage sorghum var ie t ies  and hybrids 
evaluated under i r r igat ion  at the High Plains Research Foundation during
1961. y

V a r i e t y
o r

Hybrid

Percent
Total
Dry

Matter

Percent 
Crude 

Prote in

Pounds 
Protein 
Per Acre

2/

Percent
Crude

Fat

Percent
Mineral
Matter

Percent
Fiber

Percent
Carbo
hydrates

Honey S o rg o 92.0 6.7 3634.1 1.7 6.7 24.3 52.6
P.A.G. 3147 93.9 11.0 5772.8 2.1 5.9 14.3 60.6
S t e c k l e y  F S - 4 0 0 R 91.4 6.5 3285.1 3.2 5.8 27.2 48.7
Sar t 93.2 7.7 3689.8 2.1 7.9 24.2 51.3
Tracy 92.3 12.8 5813.8 3.2 14.0 23.8 38.5
Sumac 1712 8 8 . 1 7.0 3166.8 1.9 6.7 23.4 49.1
Wiley S org 90.0 5.4 2377.1 1.7 10.5 26.6 45.8
DeKalb F S -2 2 93.2 8.4 3630.5 2.7 9.6 23.6 48.9
A sg ro w  Be'-1 h „ '  1 v  r 93.7 5.1 2183.8 2.2 7.1 31.2 48.1
A sg ro w  T t t . i i 93.1 5.1 2170.6 1.7 8.8 30.3 47.2
L i n d s e y  101T 93.6 13.0 5363.8 2.0 7.8 11.9 58.9
' lE Y i e l d m a k e r 9 5 . 0 10.2 4029.0 3.3 9.7 28.6 43.2
L i n d s e y  115F 90. 3 5.1 2001.2 1.9 7.7 28.9 46.7
Sour l e s s  O r a n g e 94.3 8.1 3175.2 2.3 5.8 18.1 60.0
Sumac M. D. 9 1 . 7 14.7 5712.4 2.2 17.4 21.3 36.1
A s g ro w  V X P J it 94.4 12.4 4803.8 3.1 10.6 25.9 42.4
H ot i 9 2 . 0 11.3 4316.6 3.1 10.1 23.9 43.6
P . A . G .  31 -*4 F 92. 0 10.4 3949.9 2.8 4.0 15.5 59.3
F ro n t i e i  S 2 12 9 4 . 3 6.6 2481.6 3.7 10.2 30.2 43.6
L i n d s e y  *2F 8 9 . 4 6.7 2407.9 1.7 5.0 21.7 54.3
De Ka 1 b SX -1 i 9 3 .  3 6.2 2053.4 7.6 8.7 32.6 38.2
HP RF-1 9 J . 9 8.1 2637.4 2.3 8.1 24.2 51.2
Sumac 65l)o 9 2 . 7 8.8 2824.8 2.0 4.8 13.7 63.4
TE H a y g r a z e r 9 1 . 0 6.3 1944.2 1.6 7.9 30.5 44.7
H P R F -5 9 3 . 5 7.3 2242.6 2.4 11.0 30.6 42.2
S t e c k l e y  FS -  JO1'R 9 2 . 8 12.3 3658.0 4.0 10.4 16.8 49.3
A s g r o w  G r a z e r 9 3 . 8 9.5 2739.8 2.7 10.6 25.8 45.2
H PR F-4 9 2 . 4 9.3 2669.1 2.6 16.5 28.0 36.0
L i n d s e y  77F 9 2 . 9 13.7 3915.5 3.2 12.3 23.0 40.7
DeKalb F S - l a 9 2 . 5 8.4 2254.6 2.1 7.4 18.2 56.4
H P R F -3 9 5 . 0 9.2 2298.2 2.9 11.8 24.0 47.1
HPRK-2 9 3 . 5 7.8 1574.0 2.0 10.2 29.8 43.7

w r< n d u c te d  by the State Chemist, Texas Agr 
o p e r a t i v e  a g r e e m e n t  with the High Plains Re

2/ Basei dry v» ight y ie lds  at 12 p e r c e n t  moisture.

TAHL: . lea >rruc data for fourteen st ra ins  and
lation at the High Pla ins Research

icultural Experiment 
search Foundation.

PART OF THE almost 100 men who turned out (or the annual 
meeting of the Parmer County Gas Users Association last

Thursday are shown In this shot, taken during the meeting* 
The association elected officers and set policy for the year.

Ashing.
Most kings are caught by 

derrick-like tackle 
;ly sap the strength

the line so the bnit will sink 
slowly toward the bottom

ge
Mi

By— Vern Sanford

An unweighted mullet sunk 
ntly into the azure Gulf of 
exico. Raymond Muchowich

v a r ie t ie s  of  sesairi'-- evaluated  
Foundation during 196.1..i/

Stra xn 

Variety
Height
Inches

Percent 
Lodg ing 

2/

Physio logic  
Maturity  
Date 3/

Pod
Character is t ic

Seed
Y ie ld

in
lbs/acre 4/

Oro 49.5 0 10-4 dehiscent 952.75
T53181 43.0 0.5 9-23 dehiscent 846.00
T54137 50.2 0.5 10-4 dehiscent 823.25
T53178 43.2 0 10-4 dehiscent 755.75
Margo 45.7 0.5 10-4 dehiscent 719.75
T56065-B-3-2-1 46.0 0 10-4 dehiscent 715.50
T55142 49.5 0.5 10-18 indehiscent 573.25
T56117 selection 43.5 0 10-10 indehiscent 556.75
T55433 46.5 0 10-18 indehiscent 468.25
T56117 selection 34.7 0 10-18 indehiscent 468.25
T56117 s e l e e  ion 39 .7 0 10-18 indehiscent 467.25
T56026- B - 3-9-4 44.7 0 10-18 indehiscent 440.25
T57109-B-3-3 52.5 0.2 10-4 dehiscent 410.50
T56031 48.0 0 10-18 indehiscent 361.25

Average y ie ld 611.34
L . S . D. at the 5 percent level 192.40
Coeff ic ient  of v a n a ’ ion * 5. 45 percent

A i i e i  are a mean o f  four r ep l ic a t ion s .
harvest .

■ s s h e d  a l l  leaves natu ra l ly .
. : -ror  harvesting the middle row of  each three-row p lo t ,  and based

1 / A l l data rep
2/ Estimated at
1 / Dat e when p 1
i/ Yie Ids ca leu

on 100 perce

was holding his light, two-hand
ed rod intently and watching the 
bait vanish into the depths.

Suddenly, the monoAlament 
snapped taut.

Almost simultaneously Much
owich yanked back on the rod. 
The tip heeled over and throb
bed. The small star-drag reel 
whined in protest as a speedy 
king markeral (kingflsh, i f  you 
prefer) ripped olT monoAlament.

Muchowich yelled gleefully as 
the streamlined Ash bored deep. 
It paused somewhere out in the 
desolate vastness o f the gulf 
and Muchowich gained back 
some line only to lose it again, 
as the king made another frantic 
run.

A fter several matching rushes 
the king settled down to a tena
cious battle of give-and-take. 
Finally, Muchowich worked the 
king to a spot alongside the boat 
and we could see its outline in 
the clear water,

The boat captain stood poised 
with the gaff.

Suddenly the Ash made one 
last feeble rush for freedom. 
Muchowich snubbed the line up 
tight and brought the tish twist
ing to the surface.

Then it was that the captain 
struck sw iftly with the gaff and 
brought 16 pounds o f (To 
kinrflsh aboard.

Muchowich looked around and 
grinned. "What did I tell you?" 
he chortled. “ Great sport, no?"

1 didn’t have time to answer 
because I was busy battling one 
o f the sporty Ash with my fresh
water spinning outfit. On the 
light tackle it was cutting all 
sorts o f capers.

Muchowich had brought me 
out in the gu lf to demonstrate 
the popular new concept o f king-

trolling. using derrick-like tackle 
that will quickl, 
o f even tne largest o f them.

Muchowich, who operates a 
Aeet of charter fishing boats out 
o f Freeport, prefers to anchor 
on an offshore reef and cast for
the kings with light tackle. It ’s 
immaterial to him whether he 
fishes with artificial bait such 
as a large wobbling spoon, or 
with natural baits like frozen 
mullet or live shrimp.

When using the natural baits 
he fishes without any weight on

N e w  & Rebui l t  
Electric Motor*

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433
1320 W. 7th, Clovis

A D A M S  
D R I L L I N G  C O
WATER WELL DRILLING

LAYNI DIAL 2921 
PUMPS, INC. night* mi

Wfei A Se**«c» 
Frissi

PUMP A GEAR 
HEAD REPAIRS 

AU MAKES
T im

flouncing

ONCE IN A L ife  time opportunity to trade your Ir
rigation land for this ranch. 100 miles of Clovis, on 
black top, good improvements, fence, water, grsmar 
grass, tight truff, winter protection, some sub Irri
gation. 5 *  financing, 20 years.
1/2 MILE FROM SWIFT PLANT CLOVIS . . .  320 
Acres, 1-8" well, full of allotments, deep soil, very 
good financing, a lot less than $350.00 per acre, good

1/4 Section, 45 acres cotton allotment with average 
of 2 bales per acre, 10" well, shallow water, layes 
real good. Bob Reed Tom Hudson

y

y

Complete Brake And
Bear F root-End 

Service
TIRE TRUING 

WHEELS BALANCED 
OVERLOAD SPRINGS 

WEE INSTALLATION 
On all Monro- Matte 

Shocks and Load Levellers 
Mufflers *  Tall Pipes

Boyd's Ir a k *  Shoo
19 yrs. in Ciovli- po 3-43',!' 

221 W. Grand-Clovts

Hj ni .  Water Carrier For Dog
vs atarh let are v area in 

. , i, dunng bird hunting sea 
- i i m i r... „* »  finding watar 

pr it-m when hunting.
\\  nd this dnemma by 

carrying under your coat a 
well Ailed hut water bottle. 
Cold water, however!

Whan yott> dog needs a 
line a atutims hole in 

g: .nd with aiuminum foil 
nkmg diah for 

a 1 Hen fill the "diah" 
from tne water bag and let 
him drink.

SPORTS AFIELD
By Tad U sfrf

Game experts estimate that 
deer populations have soared to 
an all-time high, reports Michael 
Hudoba, Washington Editor, 
Sports Afield Magaxine This 
banner crop o f animals has 
caused s general easing of gsme 
regulations and extended sea-

GOOD
FARMING DESERVES

GOOD
MACHINERY

Start Your N e w  C ro p  Y e a r  
With C A S E  Equ ipm ent.

Your Trade-In Is Worth More 
Now Than It Ever Will Be 

Again - Get Our Deal Today !

And For All Your 1963
FERTILIZER NEEDS

Call On . . . .

0 K I A . LA N E  FA R M  S U P P LY
The Parmer County Home Of Cate Farm Machinery

_____________ Phone Tharp 225-4366_________________

sons.
Excellent-to-record deer hunt

ing seasons are promised by 14 
states. Ten states forecast very 
good deer prospects for hunters 
and 24 states predict at least 
a good season. Although deer 
populations are increasing in 
Kansas, there will be no deer 
hunting this year. At this writ
ing Ohio had not decided whether 
it would have an open deer sea
son.

One of every three deer hunt
ers afield can expert to hag his 
deer, as the national hunter suc
cess average movei, up to 36.66 
per rent But hunters will have 
to do much better to catch up 
with the rising annual inrreass 
in deer numbers that has built 
the nation's deer herds to an 
all-time peak o f 12 million ani

mals, according to best estimates 
available. This annual increase 
is creating severe problems for 
deer herd and big-game man
agers as deer multiply and 
threaten their own food sup
plies, leading to more and more 
starvation in the winter habitat 
and complications for fanners 
and forest owners, not to men
tion the additional highway hat- 
ards created.

There should be no concern 
that the deer population will be 
killed off by hunting, for al
though the annual fawn crop 
runs better than 40 per cent, 
deer hunters actually harvest

14.6 Der cent of this in-
*BSrwarts

W
jO m N '.O n

a b . t h a c i

COMPSN t
In

F j f  Brrll 
F .»v* Acf up 

PH 441 U/R

For Greater Farm Profits
Go The Profit Proven Red Barn Program 

Red Barn Liquid NPK 6-18-6 
Plus Red Barn Ammonia Applied in Combination:

GRAIN SORGHUM:
Apply Pre Plant

120 # RBC Ammonia 
220 # RBC 6-18-6 Liquid

COTTON: 80 # RBC Ammonia 
220 # RBC 6-18-6 Pre Plant

Complete Automotive 
Machine Shop

S E R V IC E
Valve Work - A Specialty
Crankshaft Grinding

M O T O R  L A B
311 W. 7th

At Rear Of lllso it Auto Parti
Clovis

This Can Be Applied One Trip Across. 
Rental Applicators Availab le or Custom 
Application Can Be Arranged.
Use A Balanced Fertilizer Program—

IT PAYS

Red Barn Chemlcali Inc. 
on die Draw 
Priona, Texas 
Pho. 2496
Larry Moyer, talesman

Dual Applicator

B A R N  h i m
M UTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

Red Barn Chemical! Inc.
Hwy. 18 Nonh

Ciovli, N.M.

Pho. 763-6017
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Cotton Classing Enters Final Stages
“ The 1962-63 cotton season 

Is drawing to a c lose ," states 
W. K. I'llm er, Off leer-in . 
charge of the Luhhock Cotton 
Classing O ffice. Palmer re. 
ported a number of classers 
were being re leasts I and the 
Lubbock Office woukf go on a 
single shift from 8-5 starting 
January 14.

The Lubbock office pushed 
Its season total to 1.655,000 
samples wth 177,000 samples 
classed for the week ending 
January 11. This office had a 
carry-over of 50.UK) samples.

The Brownfield office ex
ceeded Its 1961-62 season total 
by 13,000 samples thLs past 
week. The 15.000 samples 
classed for the week brougltthe 
total for that o ffice to 255.600 
samples. A carry-over of 1.500 
samples was reported.

The La mesa office Is over

100,000 samples behind last 
season, but Is still receiving 
about 2,000 samples perday. 
For the week 26.000 samples 
were classed bringing the total 
for that office to 193,500 
samples.

The white grades continued 
to have good percentages for 
thLs time of the year. The per
centages were 17 per cent for 
Strict Low Middling, one per 
cent for Low Middling Plus 
nine per cent of Low Middling 
arel one per cent for Strict 
Good Ordinary Plus and lower.

For the Light Spotted grades 
Mild ling Light Spotted ac. 
counted for 11 per cent. Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 3V 
per cent and Low Middling L le lf 
Spotted 10 pier cent. The Spotted 
grades were showing higher 
percentages with two per cent 
Middling Spotted, four per cent

Strict U>w Mild ling Spotted and 
two per cent Low Middling 
Spotted. Three per cent of the 
cotton was Tinged In grade. 
Seven per cent of the samples 
being classed was reduced he- 
cause of foreign matter.

The average staple length 
for the week was 29.9 thirty- 
seconds of an Inch. ThLs was 
down from the previous week 
when the average was29.9thlr- 
ty-seconds of an Inch. The per
centages for the various staple 
lengths were; 7/8 Inches --one 
per cent, 29/32 Inches 25 
per cent. 15/16 Inches — 66 
per cent. 31/32 Inches sev
en per cent and one Inch and 
longer— 1 per cent.

The mlcronalre readings 
continued a downward trend. 
Seventy per cent miked 3.4 
or below with 34 per cent In 
the range of 3.0 -  3.4. Thirty

per cent miked 3.5 or better. 
For the week 15 per cent of the 
cotton was classed as w»sty.

On the Luhhock Market. 63,. 
000 hales were reported pur
chased by the Cotton Exchange 
for the week ending January 11, 
according to H. A. Poteet, Sec
retary of the Exchange. This 
was well below the 106.500 
hales reported for the same 
week last year.

On January 8th the Lubbock 
Spot Quotations Committee 
raised quotations on all staple 
lengths of Middling Tinged and 
Strict Low Middling Tinged. 
They lowerel quotations on a 11 
staple lengths of Strict Low 
Middling Spotted, Light Gray 
and Gray grades. Middling one 
Inch quotation Is 32.55 as com
pared to 32.85 for the same 
week last year. The quotations 
for the grades predominant In

Gr«*n Thumb Tips | J J \  EDITORIAL
between the e v e r g r e e n . :  oi 
shrub* In your houae p'.nting 
They w|ll grow with no rare at 
all and the resulting flowers 
will scent th • air all summer 
and until latr fall

i f  your family la fond of 
•greens" plunt Swtaa chard In 
your garden tide year It will 
produce more edible gri-en* per 
foot of row than any other sim
ilar vegetahle Furthermore. U s 
a dual-liar vegetable

You can rook the g r e e n  
Icavea as you would aplnach 
but you can also atrip the leaf 
blades away luamg them as 
greensi ami cook the midriffs 
alone Idee eelerv 8. i ve them 
ireamed they n  deHcloua'

p r o d u c t i o n  remained un
changed. These quotations are; 
Strict Low Middling 29 #2 
29.60, Strict Low Middling 
15/60 30.10. Low Middling
29/32 28.45. Low Middling
15/16 28.95, Middling Light 
Spotted 29/32 29.70. Middling 
Light Spotted 15/1630.20. Strict 
Low Middling L lg lt Spotted 
29/32 28,90 and Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted IS '16 
29.40.

Parslev la beat started in
doors In a plant starter be
cause seeds take three f u l l  
week* to apt-out I f *  an indta- 
penalble flavoring for aoupa 
salad* and a garnish for meats 

• • • •
An Inexpensive hedge for the 

new garden may be made In- 
planting seed* o f Korhia where 
you want the hedge I f  you pre- 
fei green leave* and a thick 
hedge plant the type called 
Summer Cypres* You can grow 
80 feet o f hedge from one 25 
cent packet of seed*

Should red leaves appeal t. 
you the K o c h  l a  commonly 
called Mexican Flrehuah la what 
yon want Green during moat 
of the growing sen on, and not 
*o dense or nest In growth a* 
Summer Cvpress I t * leave* 
turn bright red '-.-Ith the first 
frost

WE TAKE OUR HATS OFF
TO THE PARMER COU NTY COTTON FARMERS
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Parmer County Leads Texas In 
Cotton Production Again This Year!

These Gins Say Thanks, Cotton Formers. 
We Are Proud To Be A  Part O f Texas’ 

Leading Cotton Producing Area.

Case Of The 
Missing Voters

The High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District held its annual e lec
tion last Tuesday, but you could scarcely 
tell there was an election going on by the 
action at the polls, nor by the official 
tally of votes.

Had the election been for something 
which just passingly affected Parmer 
County, this might have been understand
able. But the truth of the matter is that 
the organization is concerned with ir r i
gation water, the very lifeblood of the 
entire area, to say nothing of the county.

Moreover, Parmer County had a candi
date for the district board of directors 
in John Gammon of Lazbuddie. True, 
Gammon was unopposed, but reports 
showed that neighboring Castro County, 
one of the counties which Gammon will 
represent, outvoted Parmer C ounty a l
most two to one.

Had Gammon had opposition in Castro 
County, it is apparent that Parmer County 
would have lost its “ home county”  rep
resentative on the district board, since 
Castro County had more votes than Parmer 
and Bailey County combined.

Friona had only 14 voters in its box, 
the same number reported by Bovina, 
which had two of its area residents run
ning for a county committee position. Laz
buddie, the home box of Gammon, turned 
up with 11 votes, and Farwell had nine.

Weather could not be blamed for the 
light turnout, since the election was held on 
a warm day.

LARIAT GIN C O ., INC. 
OKLAHOM A LANE GIN 
FRIONA COUNTRY CLUB GIN

NICKELS GIN

FRIONA FARMERS CO OP GIN 
CHESTER & FLEMING GIN 
FEMING & SONS GIN

County Agent--
for plant nutrition, nitrogen has 
received the most study by both 
the researcher and the farmer. 
There are many good reasons 
why this was in order. The por
tion available to plant* at a giv
en time la generally small while 
the total utilized by an annual 
crop Is large when compared 
with t: • amount of other single 
elements utilized.

There are times when soli 
nitrogen Is not available to 
higher plants while at other 
times, under different envlorn- 
mental conditions. It Is too 
readily available only to be 
uaed In excess by plants or to be 
lost In the process of leaching. 
Under still other conditions It 
may be lost to the atmosphere 
as a gas.

Perhaps no other element ex
erts a more rapid or pronounced 
effect on plant growth. We 
should, therefore, be fully 
aware of the great potency of 
this element, familiarize our
selves with Its functions, char
acteristics. and the production 
potential it has In the mighty 
agricultural economy we pres
ently enjoy.

E lemental nitrogen la an Inert 
gas constituting about '9  per
cent of the earth’ s atmosphere. 
In this condition It Is not avail
able to higher plants but the '0  
million lbs. above every sur
face acre of the globe assures 
us. with Industry’ s tech
nological know how. of an un
limited supplv for agricultural 
use.

For the principal field crops 
of our area It Is well known 
that the ntrogen requirement 
la more than twice the phos
phorus requirement, and with 
the exceptions of some vege
tables and alfalfa the tout ni

trogen r qulrement consider
ably exceeds that of potassium.

Plant requirements will vary 
with the crop and the yleldpro- 
d od. Both the nltregen re- 
n 'ved In the marketable por
tion and that required for the 
remainder of the plant must 
be considered. I or example the 
following values are of Interest.

Lbs. N Per Acre 
Milo. 6000 lbs. grain 108 

removes
Lntlre plant requires 205 

Wheat. 60 bu. grain re
moves 72

Lntlre plant removes 106 
Cotton, ’ 50 lbs. lint 8

seed removes 60
Lntlre plant requires 105 

Potatoes, 500 bu removes 100 
Lntlre plant requires 225 
For more Information con

cerning plant nutrients comebv 
the office and get a copy of bul
letin L- 165-*'Soll Nutrients Re
moved by Some Crops” .

To clean a driveway sidewalk, 
patio or aaragr in a matter of 
minutes scrub all surfares with 
hot soap or deterrent suds and 
a broom Then use a tarden 
hose to wash away loosened 
dirt, oil drip and leaves 

• • •
To.show paintings to their 

best advantage hang them on 
a wall painted white In this 
way the colors In the painting 
will not be affected by their 
background

• • •
For easy to see earring boxes. 

*ave your plastic zipper con
tainers tnd pill bottles The*e 
are also handy container* to u»e 
In aewing boxes and bathroom 
medicine cabinet*

Sci ent i s t s  are evaluating 
bird-repellent grain sorghum* 
Growing from seed covering* 
of test varieties arc sharp 
spines which seem to keep 
birds from feeding

Agricultural Research, pub
lished by the U 8 Depart
ment of Agriculture reports 
some of these sorghums have 
been grown in south Florida 
and testa are being conducted 
at Beltsvllle Md . and in Mis
sissippi and other states 

An effort will be made to 
cross sweet sorghums with 
the grain sorghum atr.iini to 
learn If wi de l y  adapt abl e  
bird-repellent sweet sorghums 
ran be produced

Bird feeding on sorghums 
is a problem in the South 
and Southwest 
/Agronomist F T  Boyd, In 

chsrge of the Plantation Field 
Laboratory of the Florida 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at For t  Lauderdal e ,  
found the b l r d - r epe l l ency  
characteristic during teats of 
hundreds of sorghums 

Blackbirds, rice birds. Eng-

New gram  
sorghums repel 
birds

ITS JU ST A

lish sparrow* and Florida 
grackles left two sorghums 
strictly alone By crossing 
these with others some 80 
strains nave been developed 
with their own built-in bayo
nets

4
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EVERYTHING GOES! NOTHING RESERVED!
Yes, Everything In Our Huge Stock Is Reduced In Price.

V I  'w , .Del,ay; f 1? 'W u  want m Tbew PLENTY OF FREE PARKING T |
M r l  n a r ja m P rie es . .
■ a * . ^ h p m h h h ^ h

EMERGENCY

BARGAIN PRICED!
MEN S SPORT SHIRT
Arrow And E & W Long SlFeve 
Shirts In Plaids, Stripe*, And 
Plain Colari. Size* S, M. L A XL

Reg. $2.99, Now $2.39 
Reg. $3.99. Now $2.99 
Reg. $6.00, Now $3.99

MENS
ARROW SHIRTS

A Rare Chance To Save 
On These Famous Shirts, 
Whites And Colors In 
Broadcloths And “ Wash 

lAnd Wear" Cottons
Reg. $4 50, Now $3.49 
Reg. $5.00, Now $3.99

SAVE!
BRAS and GIRDLES

Fa mom “Pormfit* Bra* And 
Girdle* At Money Saving 

Price*

Reg. $2. 00 Bra*, $1.49 
Reg. $3.50 Bra», $2.69
Reg. $6. 96 Girdle. $4.49

WOMENS
DRESSES

And
SPORTSWEAR

A Large Selected Group 
Priced For Quick Sale. 
Be Here Early

1/2 Price

Save Over 25%
Men's

SPORT COATS
Big Selection Of Newest 
Styles And Colors, Checks. 
Plaids And Plain Colors 

Sizes 36 To 44 
Were $34.95 

Now Only $25.99

“ Style-Mart”
MEN'S SUITS

Year 'Round Fabrics 
In Greys .Blacks, 

Browns
Sizes 36 To 46. 

Regulars And Longs.
Reg. $49.95 Now $39.99 
Reg. $54.95 Now $42.99 
Extra Pants $11.99

Save $4.00
Electric Blankets

Full Bed Size With 
Single Control. Full 
2 Years Guarantee. 

Were $16.95 Now $12.99

Stetson And Resistol
MEN S HATS

Dress, Semi-Dress And 
Western Styles 
Reg $9.95. Now $6.99 
Reg. $11.95, Now $8.99

Save Now!
Hanes USHIRTS-BRIEFS
Never Before Reduced in 
Price. Buy Your Needs Now 
Athletic Shirts,Reg. 85C- 69C 
Briefs, Shorts And T-Shirts, 

Reg. $1.00 - 79C

Sav. 1/3! SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy Weight Shirts In 
White And Grey. Sizes 
S.M .L & X L . Reg. $1.88 
Now $1.19
Mens Hooded Sweat Shirts 
Reg. $2.99 Now $2.39

Men's Levi's Reg. $4.1 5, now $3.69

Boy’s Sweaters si»> to s 1/2 Price 

Western Style Wool Jackets si e.»e $13.99 

Men’s Khaki Pants R»g- S3.ee. now $2.99

Bay’s Sport Shirts R«g- S2.49. now $1.89

Bay’s Dress Shoes R*s- se.9 8 . now  $4.99

HERTS YOUR INVITATION 
TO WIN A BEAUTIFUL PRIZE

W A N T E D !

ONE HUNDRED WOMEN 
TO JOIN GRAND PRIZE 
CAMPAIGN CREATED  
BY OUR ADVERTISING 
AGENCY-- 
JUST TO HELP US 
ADVERTISE THIS SALE 
HERE IS F U N -  
F A S C IN A T IO N - 

EVERY CO N - 

TESTANT 

RECEIVES FULL,

FAIR OPPOR
TU N ITY  TO  W IN

4 )

▼ © i io o e l t  nets 
f

These Beautiful Prizes Given 
To the Contest Winners the 
Last Day of the Sale...W hich  

One Do You Want?
1st -Bedroom Su ite---------------$199.95
2nd -7 Pc. D innette Su it----------149.95
3rd -Swivle Rocker--------------  79.95
4th -4 Pc. Luggage Set--------------- 29.95
5th -Geo. Washington Bedspread --29.95
6th -Dinner Cloth-12 Napkins--------22.95
7th -Electric Blanket-----------------16.95
8th -Samsonite Train Case-----------14.95
9th -Table Lam p---------------------- 14.95

5-Pc. Corningwear Set---------12.45
10th -9 Cup Corning Perculator-----10.95

Total Value $572.00 
These Prizes Will Be Awarded On 

The Last Day Of The Contest,
March 6,1963

Furniture Prizes Purchased From 
S And S Furniture C. Farwell, Texas 
T exico. N Mex.

HOLIDAY
THE FA M ILY  STORE

Farwell, Texas
Phone 481-9070

Women’s
SHOES

Save Now On These 
Dress F lats . Black, 
Bone, White. Sizes 
4 1/2 To 9.
Reg. $3.98, Now $2.99 
Reg. $5.98, Now $4.49

Save 1/3!
Q U A D R IG A  
PERCALES

thousands Of Yards 
Of Prints And Plain 
Colors. 36“  Wide. 

Reg. 59C Yd. 
39C Yd.

* U  TOYS 

St WING
notions
SCHOOL 
SU PPU [s

l/4 Off|
All Reduced!

W O M EN ’S DRESSES
Styles To Wear Now And

Into Spring. Sizes 10 To 20, 
5 To 15, 12 1 /2 To 24 1 /2.

Reg. $6.98, Now $4.99 
Reg. $10.95, Now $7.99

Women’s
LINGERIE

Save On This Beautiful 
Lingerie Now. Slips, 
Half-Slips, Gowns, 
Pajamas, Robes. All 
Reduced.
Reg. $4.00, Now $2.99 
Reg. $6.00, Now $4.49 
Reg. $8.00, Now $5.99

Women’s
SPORTSW EAR

Skirts-Sweaters-Slim Jim s 
Newest Styles And Colors 
In Famous Make 

Sportswear.
Reg. $5.98, Now $4.49 
Reg. $7.98, Now $5.99 
Reg. $10. 98, Now $7.99

i

“Ship ’N Shore’
W O M EN 'S  BLOUSES

Large Selection Of Styles 
In Plain Colors And Prints 
Sizes 28 To 38.
Reg. $2.98, Now $2.39 
Reg. $3.98, Now $2.99

Long Wearing
GIRL’S SHOES
Straps, Ties, And 

Slip-ons In
Big Selection Of Styles. 
Reg. $4.98, Now $3.99

Save 1/2!
Costume Jewelry

Entire Stock Of Earrings, 
Necklaces, Pins, Bracelets 
Novelties Now On Sale At 

1/2 Price

Priced To Sell!
GIRLS DRESSES

Cute Styles For Dress-up 
And School. Plain Colors, 
Prints.
Reg. $2.98 Now $2.39 
Reg. $4.98 Now $3.99

Ladies Nylon Hose Reg. $1.00 Now 79 t

Samsonite Luggage R, 9. $25.00 now $19.99 

Men’s Western Shirts Reg. 53.99 now $2.99
“Haggar"

Men s Dress Pants Reg- $10-95 ^  $ 7.99

Men's "Justin” BootsRe9- $m .9b now $11.99
’ Field And Stream’ Reg.

Insulated Nylon Jackets $22.95 now S16.99

Ee

L


